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J . H E L T O N M I C K I . E , 
K'Jilor and P r o p r l r l o r . 
VOI-UML VII. 
JPtnatcii tit (grnemil, oniu tool -3nfr!Ii^. art. ^ tjjfr pulMrnl, 3grhnM< aufc ©inratiannl 3nhm}s uf tljr 
CHESTER. S. (J.~THl?l^I>AY. ,H I.Y 24, K»>; 
( T W O D O L L A R S I T U A X N C M . 
i ftnMc i a A d v i s e : , 
JSTI7MBEH 30. 
Corn/point-nr nf 'h- Chin -Vfer.. I N S T I N 0 T 8 . 
New Vork. July 10. J848. 
r how v*ry valiant K.lstaffwss 
• nobody u> tght withal, and 
•ubl Men, as I hove, rcp-aw*l 
Mi who arc' immensely brave 
III proportion aa lbs actual danger h small. 
Three example* arc amusing to read of, 'but 
Aty are very diii_'u«ti'ni/ lit witness, display. 
Pn;.- as iliey J,., a likeness of mind which el-
• h e n (hero 
you have no 
instance. of 
• ml . empr. 
Tile A'ew Turk Time. furnishes Ilia 
"p-riuieuof this kind—ef ol« the abort' 
ion Papers Of this Slate. the Time. is about 
Barely «l(>n»«ine, if it be ca-
put!-* of foriping, a decided opinion, it lo*« 
%> hint Ulalicc and insinuate slhndcr ? coward, 
ly in its instincts, it i* never bold before tho 
danger is nor is it ever openly in fevor 
of its nwa j'nendv unless (hey happen to bo 
numerously supported. It i» ever strong 
UJ. MI the strongest side, but-reserved and shy 
where what it belicyrs io be tight is weak or 
unpopular. 'Tie Times never originates. Dor 
iuiproros upon flxit bus- been originated. 
Too doll or too.wary-to lead puhlh) opinion, 
it trims its sails to catch the popular, breetc, 
aod ringing almost endless eharjMS ou the 
public passion of the hoar, it imagine. that 
it H journalisim:. 
Wc all snow bow very t imi j the Tipici 
was. whyn it iras first, snppuseu Ju t . f^Vcai 
Diiiaiu would angiily if not. ro.ei.tl'ully to 
eeiic tlw iuialligeuoe of Mr. Crawpton's dis-
missal. and how, to emiscqncnec. in tone to* 
wMr !« EngJ.nJ an I English statesmen Mtl 
•'V disused Ir.ii.i one of constant abuse, 
h on. of re,«pciilful aiode.atiob. Tim Times 
rca Jyj' at the SIM burst vf En»l»h iAdign.. 
ti.-j, to tu.rnMjiti uj>..ii the public with llic 
..Id •i.ci.auVf.lj-.iue jiai^.*/- ,itr"|diery, -ae 
' 'Will, I n l a n d I w disepjl.anted t i l tT i .nc 
and i host ofsiuiilar sheet*, which rabidlyib.*-
»ir.-j foreign war which, wiekni' turn have 
originated. and mora wiSlled « 
Anns til. ir U»i to r ,-u.r Fjiilaud will not 
•oakit .Mi. Cr.nupt..n'« dis niss..! a o i s w MSI, 
and i r - . t is the iudijmaiina'«f the Sow V..rk 
• . r ibWts tli.Tc.it. Tho Times, in particular, 
<Ji*cotu*.»»ru.r this «i«j—iu i«KnrJ the 
- action of IIMT UcilNilr ixfireruaieat iu tho usii. 
tor of the Craiopi.in di:5.-ulty : 
•• P..put ir iu li/ii.itioa. the iirnnniinioo" 
»l.iso -if ll«- Itn-M lii^w.ir. lite nrri.rds a.-p. -( 
drcud of to*InmiI bankrupt?*, coiup^l I««rtl: 
ncriScC.,' til fit1*, anytbi'ii^ and c\«i\;Liii_. 
rather thanao t . war aiih the I'loitdStates 
but llw clovcn fiiui h ;s been so distinejly di« i 
pltyed that z:v & not reipHi 
BY XUfHU U U I S 
Heaven gave the b « d ra im tor «we««, 
Ani strewed the fields with tfrirpn ; 
7b« tiyrsty, land f«r moisture wai'4, 
Aod lo l-tin p«!ouA«bower», 
No » B 1 r an: the babo'a star ma, 
To moitier's cars aJdress'd, 
I t finds w e l t e r in her »ru.j,;' 
Asobca a tbe r b n u v 
of '.We heart 
l a s s (Jod'a peculiar rare. 
To shsio it. joy or pain. 
Wbate'cr i b lot, will sy»ly fit;, 
. AU««rtt»li»*again. 
i lliin» so well a-vikay ern vr«» afcfctktrt i»Nubjoct wa»cBaelssi'e of . the lack of it to I THK BOEDER R U F F I A N 
the re-y dcrrl lo |»_» directly ' Hut,when ! pnnisb Mr. Brooks. TUKsxaa . ;-.«re»ji»«lhiHftfc« AU>e«iil* 
snv report roscults us from SouthC'W.uia or, Mr. Bmoks dnrin" fte diacoasion. sita in IVtanu, ji«ea tlsa wlUwia* graphic sketch 
elw1 where, that the Free S tan UMU".aome-: hit o a t as calm.as.a pWlosopar, Ii«a6ibp to „f the 'muck talked of and Mt fh traducqd 
times do a little of the earsplittin- aad.thc ^ abut ivraid, on all sides, with the utmost at- ! .Rordsp KaJEaa t 
' plundering S:K1 the i»nr!c!;»goail«ir own iiulion loispiM a fine l»J6»g with a haary 
acwaiut. tk* aboiitiM'beKapSjwn and indi-, Mr. Kthervfeii, of Tennwsco, alluding to • b?sr j and moustache, felt hat, fed si.i,-t, [no 
' vidual *#..liti..iiist» rhcntsclvcs cooll/ask voul the factpf Mr. Gydisgshar ingbt jacensor - v.at,^ Uw« psnw hcaVy boots diawn o> 
•I»o YOU pre land w say, that, jfusi.belien any- J b y , t h u Uiuw ofM—hi*. resignation and jtiw paoU. itamtnsc Sjwnish iflun, a p i r 
thing of this kind Kw' tyoi j sea that this : bis r» election; and continuance iu Oongreaa water proofscabbaAjs. each.cMMiBiag a largo 
niu.es froai South Caiolina? .\sid'd»you ! ..terwncn, said tha result wotiM be that,Mr j 'bcary repeater,' a sfcaifi'a l i f e along aver, 
i >uppo«! they would te|l the ttiiili.to the (u-; llrooks would occupy the grey bosded Sena- one shoulder, and a large Bwi«-kuife stuct. ' . __ 
jury of their own pWiple J " Any atrasity ter from .South Carolina'* aeat teiy noon. \ ,Bto (W'right W or swingiug into the *m* | N -
you ph-aa* m . l i >;<>. ftcitettent wjlfn -it | radge HuUjr>=s. in the I I « M » f the time : ' ^ t with the repeoten, r h a r n i ^ f d u v n p o * , * M -al**to DerisbtbeKt i-
'eoiuet fraui any utiier 'ehinnel than that ...d l.o and' Mr. Btooka h a g f a d beaitily at Iy,,u acirw tbe prairie uoa fir.j!*|j, or a lar»3 x h s h « r t t i a T 
which will 0--1IT it .hri«ai it with tbe tho auggrstisti. Kmlacky male. As "W eowie* nearer, you 
tint of anti i U w r j " sudVring i^.bleeding 1 A lueuiber of tho House of CuBmcns, of ! ana lbsl.be i* munpletaly prepared for a long 
Kansas fur Kttcduiu'* * n k i " ' l'^igjand,'- sraa seated, in the House to-day, 1 march, rapid movements. andf*»H^ry en. 
Tlw excitement oo the Presidential <|ue»-: almut the t' ne that Mrl Culleu, of Delaware, t " t i i n v e n t ' on tbe ^a i r i i , Hs Sdra a Span 
' tion increaseain intenstly, and l o a r u i u jus t : waadrawins tbe d ^nc-ion !t»twan Uw ed- ; i«b sad-ile, «ki*b, wi«bo«tappeuing»nuibcrr 
as mucLa». ,nr i (kthcd»rk as MUin prole.] jfatioa, of .the Kngli.li suteunaO from hi . j ed, it yet ri«ged with the grratiat rariety of, 
ble result, theunly glimiuer of i a h t showing j youth up with that u£ the American states- . articles. Ilia horsehair larraette, with an 
a faint reflection of Mr. Buchanan. The man. He described the former a* ha.ingthe ; i m n picket at one eird bengs fro® the Ugh 
! great danger to this latter candidate, aa it is dancing'ntnV'r following biui npnn his beds j pummel A port^liantpiu.or ipa i r^ i f sad-. 
! &,ualiy to Mr. Fremont, l i the eomgetiti"ji: dni i r^hi* early training. 'Phe finglMi I>- | die hssa e o u u i i i * chaage oflmea, an eitra 
of Mr. Killlnore, wiio, it would seoiu, can i gislktor, a rvmakable fine looking gentleman, i red shirt (incase of rain.) and two or three 
! be little rri.sire thm a drag upon one or the ! with r.onc of,the cockney alwot'bim, who«c 'days' rations of bread, dried beef, ham, ground 
other of hi*.candidates. I have je t to sec ] name I have not been sble to learn, lint who coilse andaogar, -V pair of blankets, aod a 
out of tho-colains of Ksprcsa, a s ipsh.S ale j is *aid, to be a man of high atuinnieut, j uiilitsrj.eUnk. with.oape and s W e « . sre t iei , 
. it is declared Mr. hilimore cau eanft. it is • ui.ijcd is. the ptctirfs «£-Kmclfi ' J » « « by j on behind. A pair of pooches M t h e pnni. 
; not a flocation now whether Mr.. Fillama j Mr. Cullou. uiel.'contain a leak or two of whiafcy (i 
' would or would not be a tetter man to ae-1 There is some talk of tha Republicans kil. , ease of rain) and some other eatras. A_es». 
cept than Mr. Buchanan. Tin) fact is yill j ling tha appropriation bill* unless Kansas ' tr»n slung user the ahoulder eooOins water, 
dM&tfhfcthat the popuar upiniua-itil.budtu, with. tfceTj^ekji i'onstit»tiatv ia. adwllt -o ' ,'rd a..n«at,lg»ih«r !»» fastener to the belt is 
cbooae only betwreu Mr. KilUooro and Mr j They aK-t-lk if . 1 i ' pi-v:«> to theeidl * fWU efeatridgea and •»)»*. tfc.-ides all thia,' 
Boehsnan would he'In favor of Mr. B:< i •• -h-w a ge'.-.ral'v t i:.d>ouf Esther .har.st 
chanan-" On the other (BKI. '»h» .-bo! - ! «" . i f a s n t t a j u.rings . - - w jcuwof th»sod-
latwven Mr. Blhnor- - • l ; . W i - . j "!> ' ! 1 IWU-J-I i.svesy . i y * - , . ' • lie t . wfe.ee • ...... i B p , •».<«,:! odfte-
I)llUlOfOllS 
'h>. oilier th.n ff r Mr. 
favor..f Mr Hu h... ••• 
WouU still opwar t t b 
Mr. Pre 
ci.ed a s 
But h . a I « g ».:i 
p a t e ha*. I i 
' . .wVie iu (lo- v.. 
|Ttl«| it IS the 
r.U In: f»!ly lu be tlcccivtnl i/y ISK- »ca4jr: 
B\k iff ilipl.i.onpy which now cwrrr* 
If it b t:u,. t'iat •l.tst-w Mrnfeix t r iced 
J «1nuvc:<iu-, how K!I «U \T.> Joi^rutu l l i f ' 
junior..i»li ? Ittf ubjciit Ucltwr^uua-h 
iv Tiufe* »biute» iU» it will kw 
e ove uf n l"r<?»!iioiiti.'l flection ts* 
rvnl^n4 b.»ap|fu!..BuJ it u.> 4»«uU 




j u ; l j !)vis s j f-r. .J:!; i-'i* j«-I « u y o-.htr | 
iMuc tiu<u t It.*c *hUl. tiiri.&y*Ka w s 11.<j. 
h.'ve r.ilkcil, writmu and ur^u«dou thia, ur--
«*. ihi* v»u, di««uitr4 mi J nmijr anu whiucii 
uu thin, cvir .«auc« .the osinvy»». a:id 
hav 0 ucv«r auu^ht any other iatjisU.1. - •Give 
o*,' th«*y h i ve Mid, •fr««i]Mu i^ t !^ 
— tfive u» the chance «>f tmcly uui 
ia the tcrr^ie»—-and *o will t in -
op y.\ft h >*-e rvTu^l Hi thl.ifreo 
dino *f tar, and W H«ftt ihcrefare, elert Mr 
Kmni.^t ;•» ifc»> *:$' «mr 
n-'uii.irf T«tt/ No# tW* »r.)Mt:d 'w uttackcJ 
nudi-r tik i* xery f*xtl. T!ie Senate bit! j«m-
|XJ«V» t» do |"rvi isi'y wh^t «!>. _•; ltarc pretend 
ed to wiah flhuuhl ho d«»ne, ;w-d )Cl l h ^ 
Mid Htisdiiiiu). 
rn, FREsaoBiT's PAKESTAas. 
The ijii-lmoBj fV» » dWsw'eh,' n. t i j . 
1'hus i 
id »Wrp u 
0 0 L . F R E » 0 i r r * S CREDIT. 
Cel. Krewieot's rumored poaseeeions of G.-
bi»|oo» wpahh a n eo'.cr jditcl in Vail afreet, 
if toe •rnntsr* sMIooiert" 0* tfie -Vernal oS 
Commerce may be believed : 
T h e failure of the State of California to 
provide foi the payment of the intcreM dee 
on her bonds. July 1st, h a i a j & s j l ml|f^ al^ 
tfnt (%. We r^iiBiei! from_iBaking a e j r o . 
niaiia. upon i t yesterday, bpcausc there was a 
j , plan oa foot to raise the money here, and for 
obvious reasons, wc did cut wiab to Interfere, 
although doubtful of i u success ' T h e plan 
m f..r Gd. Fiweont, who " 
ne.'U^ttt w s or ha*. ' 
C o o t * Co. U .» iw t,he 
_a»l»Wuiity. Ilia oot^a, 
tiiciii, » « u • • dingiy ofcred.sJiWtrouuh 
t»3 market »y » v » krotua , hut withoet fail-
ia»*»l>y:b»J«l«. llowc««f auroelire theaaw* 
might j * ie ta;~a.U »v the head o% a » w 
From she Marino Slar. 
ORO£: c S I X E R ' S E V E a » G S 2 i , . 
t »n i a moral man. sir. 
Sty neighbor* testify; 
Dispute it if JO" ca.vSjf, 1 ¥* •««.% '• 
They ha v.; Vno«i%-me f m a n i y birth ,sir, 
A TCTy'cterer f'll 'rw; 
Who have U ...e uuhami on earth, air, 
•»>» *hd d ^ e ^ e t Wij)pi*. 
A ttrj pioper peraon. s r , 
To deal in rnui sad gia s 
Becsuae I lore gocd order, sir, 




Bhat are yen there 
• I ham had a shock-' 
a" Ike curr.nt historic •( Mr 
« early.lifc, aj JMIIHU tho folhiaii.^ i euiue. awl alaai 
.' l ive oo dupositiuH in' the general ; of ih*ir fi-llowa 
ioed ! meddle with the private bUtcry o 'nwple ; O u n t i a s o t Mint 
but tshen Jvoi privale hittMy relahs h> « « ; fillliiltos aodoOUS 
i.riaeuted fiir the highest <4o* in the gift uf ,ij te hold their c 
lue uation. and is b ioo jh i^ i li-ah. b> t he ; KSsBy, and, IT 
p«*fc i t is muhittf nic.re IUU proper that it j them- inte.M uiu 
, W Saou To, <•> Si i t JUtr , i Th* SewVork -Dsy Book - broadly « t i - ! 
Widffls* and wore iu«eu. t """'W that thete » e ««.<* dsrk transactions: 
'as dri.-Js, the bast ® i , . {Setwejo V j W . t a.,,i'Me-«,. Piluwr 4 Co., j 
• . 1 " 'u il.ia trauoaciwii, wuiuh, when nevsalvO, j 
, Ux~'*•*£«*. a fetes. 
i ' '; ' !•' Ih. hea'.a . - • • • - ~ 
'they u fivi.. tfee W d . r j P«IZ< R e m . » RiKHt'a ISL.VJ.II.— j 
lii, *heiv thtji lea to ths-ii j i»u«d, j 
to the Tvrribiry oeeussonal- j sled s, short distance up iho Boat river, was j 
lints, pay rtivir taxes. ««e ! ou Wednesday morning tbe accae i.fanothcr j 
seeeaury, t g U . X « vf j disgracefal and brutal prize fcht bstween 2 
vu. th* .Territore as 1 >.ew bands at '.liti game- One of the parties 
I 11 furniali you tuplii iw. 
I understand tbe art, sir, 
Of selling liquor right; 
I always kick the poor, sir, 
• As aeon as they go! ti-bt. 
Knr yon. know I moat ketaelkigr 
X late tbe lu joo tUwj v ' 
Soin niy bar no pauper 
Shall disgorge a vulgar uiaw. 
Bat fcr gentiewen of iin. sir, 
If they take the sick heahacbe, 
I will kindly take them in, sir, 
A n j tha best arrangtjkcnts make. 
Ailk'iedmSSM-jd attenlioo, s r , 
To sua* I wjll vbt i tee , ' 
SOT any' (roily laenuue, sic, 
kv a-p-, the pocket1 oervc. 
When youth at wealth and paito, sir, 
Step iu W take a drop, 
I fuel they houai* 131^si;A 
cloi.Ui my.shop. 
Not because it doef ni>t meet their \ To the good or had 
htmlti be in tka. awin corrnct. I t is dae t o , t o o * * * i t J v > » ^ > a Au&JjtHtiu. m ^ j a t a - y n l a u ^ a M i e J . a t 
triiiUandhiat.wy. f t ^ njd k e w d ^ d strange.' :he niee shunt whoa, the whole negro stealing ! e ra* En«|.«h/iian liameJ Wimty A fee. T h j 
if aoytwsig a man u O U , Ftewout •c taeU-i . ( pack Me raiaiog t |e i» haul. Anjwh««.lh»y |»iti«e with their friends, » W t 200 iu nam-
ed President, that tho simple record it his i are not known, d.,ubtlcsa much capital o n her. left the city in the matting about one 
jt.rentage aud birth bad either been lost en. i lie made oa the assertion of their fiirvible in-1 o'clock, in the steam Iu ; Stptuiys, and with-
lirely t j | history, or so inaccurately record,-' Wrvention in the alf.irs of the Terrilfcry But not m&atatioo arrived at Kiku'a Island 4.. 
e.l as U present hardly a siugle fitct cjfc 11 « i awuad w « h . » l ssaert. that more Kree-1 lont3a*elock. A*am> as day Vrote a ling 
rectly !..ile*t«i*«nthaaUojdiM H d b n s , were pnHeu i was formed, and the fcncjr men gut tu work. 
s. but because it does n I I lieu. his city, it is connected with the hit ticket How it happeeed 
Pass that bill and yon deprive tbeui or iheirl ry of Col." Fremont's parentage. About the j aocoooted f.w. Thou. 
battle cry. Freedom of o p i u m iu Koawasj 6i>tof the present centnrythcre resided in ; Minsoorians. in Eict, is lo.lduk 
must now give way to something else, and | thia ci'y a wtolatiunary vetccao, «h« bad I without interference, 
fiieu.ls sue ibis and know j served liithfnlly in tbevsar of the ReivhitnioJ bUlloLhu*, oonfd»o', as '^icy 
. slavery Eighty 1 fou-ht. the contnat laat-
be readily I in" for two hunrs aud twenty niiuut.*, Barney 
position of tbtknafce) 4 i»JVi«»ing the %bt. Th»'*t»kn, *htah 
Mr. Vren 
of K'l^ina'l JUS! 1: appar. 
wlii^ sc candidate it i . - . id lla.* ill. i*iails 
may. pnrbnps, h£'6onght up betUre I...... by 
certain rich. «|».-ulstive (..liltcialis ut I'm... 
sylcBuia. But him stand th» Facts of ti e 
fuse'? Wo.du 11.,'t lesr.i fn.m an»T>'liable; 
source that there is a popular indignation in ' 
Knglund, The cl.«e .,f the Ruini*u *«r 
was anything bnt tgnumiuious on ^heeon-
traty, it was. as I think I have before dcnimt-
et'.ited in thiwe e-lrtnius, glorious for linjr^ 
I m l n e i it 1..', ils la'. -, prolitable. The 
•dread of national bankruptcy in England,' 
which is the latest invention of the SVw"V.:k; 
Times, is a wicked bumbo-.;. We a.ll ku..w 
tlu't Ihe Uu«iiatt war scare.lv Mu-hed Ac 
rc-'.'ircoa vf Fjnglnnd and but lightly tnereaa. 
e.l her tatatiun. 
The reason adduced by the Ti uM are not 
t'. >"yrhi .h have restrained Holland from 
goiug to War with OS. Had laiatrl.it.• 1 buen 
iu Iho [Kaiti.m set forth b* this linlo Klitnr, 
she could not h u n dared in the (bee of the 
Kuropean wor^Hkrecr ive as she has dun*, 
the .li. nj^.1 oflHrAmbaswolor I t ia eon-
selousncMi'f her own immense power which 
has deprived her conciliatory manner toward 
us of anything like fear, and invested it rath, 
cr with thrf charaeiui af. maguauieioua for-
boaeaiiee. 
And'dii yon know the reason, why'the N*. 
V Times cannot see the eondnct of Oreat 
Britain in this light * It is bo.::iua* it be-
lieves. with others of its kind, that a war 
with (treat Britain w slid settle the Kan'as 
question by uetting it out uf the way, by so 
uniting the \ . . n h and tho So»th a t l o d r o w 
oitantiuu off frotii slavery. MeanWhila th.-
«ar would be profitable f r 4 time tu the 
Xujlh, even ih.,ugh it wore ruinous la tho 
?*outh. 
Iv.gland, however, h « nw. 'wlat disap. 
pointed these elAer p.ilitieis„.,. .She w.:i 
not l ight; .he kilf bot ipurre l ; she will net 
even look cruol, bnt leaves ui still with 
•bleeding .Kansas' u u hands to make the 
bettofiuor own bargain. 
"Xviw there are twu waya.uf understaodiug 
or ralhcr of not all nnden. landing tbis said 
ijuesiiju of .hlcvvling Ksnt-is,' aceotdin^ to 
the fashion of the sholilion jonrsal* here. 11 
a report arrive* io Naw Vork, or is manufeo 
tured here, or appear* in a newspaper here, 
•elting foith bow Free State men hate been 
•nobbed and plundered and murdered, ami 
how Free Stale wuwes hate tuf t red all s>.rts 
of ioJijkiiics.allal tho binds of the .Missouri-
*ns and Bonier KuSins, a vary proper la -
iui«:diat*ly M dp (the drib. 
4.C«I has been : The cetera* was Colonel John Pryer. The i 
as clever as it h-s been suddeu'. ' I t remains! old Col. wa* a victim of rheumatism, and j I 
now to bo *C!;u.honr t'ayj mean lo pifty »hi- j Iteomotion to him wai difficult. He moved ! » 
Wow t «iCi a shuffling step, aaii ksik a kwg tii .e j 
. Uu! the men here. « U have the manage. • » , g » a very Ihtlu way—indeed he was a d i i . ! 
mint of Mr. Fieurant's bnsiocta in hatd, arc abled stiff limbed old soldier, and his physi. • 
iuere iufa,uts in olectionceriug. Tliey do jiot: eid fen * 
understand how to pit up the enthusiasm uf j aaffvre. 
the people, or if they do understand. the> ; The 
' -i.t 11 
of iter party ; 
ready to 
BTRIED FORESTS. 
•is Out Freed took i t into I 
i with I the aye of th» pblice, who had turned > 
j full force to receive then oa th«i; a?rii 
j , \ t » \irt Eyre*, 
, — a t . . . . T H K BLOOH O» t u t - A eool « 
r grows old Veils nwjr p~< ovr 
. bot if IIO««TU!. nee aud <Jft^e d« 
ehe i rhHkrv i he. 
• la..k;»po8 a good i And utcsuwhilo tiic srd.-r of t&fr sdhcrcutf aouldiM uiucb better off wi.h on a tba , . t _ f ' . v ; ~ u J 
iarleft to m l sndonil. and grow .,uit. cold, j remain a rii.umatio old haehalot, with no on. they "perish U.ey are succeeded by other*, j ! 
(< the Senate bill. U lore, or tallow* bialiu r . .„ . . . . . . . — — Sw-BweraliuM, i* Bne*aat»Etifc » a i | That roso &•< tw/SnK'S »e«i ti »iM jieeee) 
for the pacihe.iUi.il of Iv.usaj. The lead- ami ww M his hot tons. So he sought th* j | .bor, entil, i* tbe course of time, the bot-1 fade. In her a«yfeho.h.«dlhe is the f iend 
cr* content tbemaelw. by savin™ thai the bill, hand in mariMge of a j o t * * gtr l~who she | inlaence of d e n y and the j and bencfacior. Who does not resprtt and : 
cart only make Kansas a slave Stale a»d was, ii ia not material to km.w. !*u>ee it j measure from above turf Par be- ' h»vo iho w.noan «In. has paasod her day > io : 
thereforo they oppose it. Bui this i*****«-. 11 s.,j. the yielded lo Uie tuit of the eeter.'; | 0 „ Ji j , coal ' the neper part ia li -bt i *— «f kiudnosa aud rnq I VV. sepoai. i 
ly to keep t h . p-opV* ipprcbeaaioa .,ua«. j . . . „ldicr, and became Mrs. )Vyor_mi. ire* j > u J At 'various * * £ b u t | • - * * 
•V\ hat. they ask, , w « j of the garden, and mistress of a long fram- ' l i n i r a 7 , Juch a* twen 0 ft., below t h . ,ur- i 1 ' * ^ I 
about j i f we can now obtaro quietly what we cdboild.n, | ^ abumUpeeef bogwood ia liwud.conJ to'-^tto 
S " b r r A lo get do mo At Ihi* time, there l i » d in IQchmond , j ^  m ^ y uf « k , hard *nd M a c * . , ebi- i ^ J f T l b w T h ^ 
T . . . ' ° 2 2 l r ,eJcb" Fnmoat- " U > '»««*» ny, or o? the rich ohoeolam eol^ied wood of i , u « r j J * U ami tal l . ; W lrer'lo»- ! 
w *c»deuiy ^ol lb* eelebrated J i m k j the yew. aneiont forosljevery now and | truth and riytje, awl tu tho CIOM .rf tye aU | 
Inioyatit iu ai-ir t 
And limn t kick them out, air, 
•Ay*. M them to begote: 
For wea lo beautify, fi 
I uoirt.pretend ia right, 
Bui ju - t a drop ii| the ey e. sir, 
TVill W k t a c vision bright. 
There are -Kntiemeu of w.mh, si r. 
Of learning, wrt and glee, 
Who y k e a ...ri'il g ins , r;r, 
To U ' W ^ l j t . 
TV.stBJT.ftlt.IJ- . |4n*I^ . 
And Can'l contain'itself. 
And t have lo hold it tight, sir, 
To keep it on the shelf 
I owe a grateful dot t, air, 
•fo Ihttc <ne gcntleuiw. 
And when they wart a vote, sir 
I'll try and jw^tbs i i . ten. 
tJUH,«.y the )i.|Uor,Iaw u wrong; 
Supjww I should agree. 
Vet they mast had a perfect mac 
To t i n g a stone at me. 
J i t not tor the wenl of viitnk, »ir, 
Thai women and children weep, 
Pyil il it Car bread and clothes, air, 
Asujlea I nostr keep. 
That men wcte mads to drink, «ir. 
And driufc witwude for men, 
I think il i« as ffai... air," 
,V. , .. a titles js 10 f 
Though t h . Iii|m>r tralhe is, air, 
A fruitful sour, e of crime. 
Vet, without it nan you tell,"sir. 
IJow our cuurta would spend their timcl 
And th* learned gentlemen, sit, 
Who circle i sa id the bar, 
Wv>M pitiv »» -j ... wJiiude, 
Like fiuwure in the ait. 
So no one can .leny it, sir. 
That liquor baa its use. 
And wb.n moral men supply i>, *ir, 
There can hs no abast. 
, What MT<d of a.tboek 1" 
j 'Why. sir, one of oer S'ibseribere came io-, 
i during your ah" n-c, and offered to p»y* 
I yrsr's suhaprijii-jn, which p i d o g l n A aa 
I -Jeet ujjoii me that 1 ' J a r s beta petSietlj. 
I Wp'esc. Sver since.* 
| '.No uoiiwer, BUI, but cheer up; if you 
J survive tins yuu are safe, a* there ia little 
porpeet of aiioihet inch a cataauupbo ia the 
ollk-..' 
—— AtSl- Bai'holeuK:. , in France, ttf o W 
peasant lay ou bitdeath ted. Ilia son went 
ha fetch'the c r a t e , aud Muodk nocking at hia 
door for three Iwurs. 
•Why don't you knock louder:"- .aid.the 
• I w n afraid of Waking you," said the 
c low. 
•Weil, what is the matter 
'I lelt fath.r a dying, sir." 
•Well, he must be dead by this lime 
-O! no ail / said the»iu.pletdn, -neighbor 
Pcler said h« woiill ajuese Siui till I came 
Mr. Snowball, I aaa t ; 10 ask JIS, oilS: 
.(Ue-stion, dis cbcnin.' 
'Well, succeed den.' 
'Spose you go to lie uh^ern to get dinner,' 
a«d don't bab i.hffiu on do *ble hot a big', 
beet, ft lla I should you any!" 
Why under vie eircumstAie. of tbe car, I 
: should say dat I r i i s H . 
j ~ Pi.lij !!„pUI - -An ^id miu aud hiaaon, 
; uvather of iheai vwy well informwl i s le rail 
j road* and their Use, abanced oue day to be 
I at work in a Scid near a railroad track, ltail-
j roads nyn; * ioaVy lasi.itution, to them, ami 
| when * traBi of e«j» shot by,, a t jwnjht 
j sugpmed te lhe lad, who **id to bis parent 
! 'Dad, why don't jou take a ridoln ".he ears 
J 'Take a nde in theean ,w VVl-j; I haiafgol 
| 'I 'ot t ime ' Xhumicr' Vo cm go *»y. 
j where in the lacs '[e.c-cr than ye eaa at--v 
! at home 1 ' 
i — A lady leaving home was thus add res 
; *.'d by her liille "Voung America."—'Ma-
nia, will yuu reuiemlier to hoy mo a penny 
I whistw—*nd1c« il U i A i . ^ M u p e , so thai 
j I can blow it oa Sunday. - » ~ . . 
i —K?h*re ia a chan. 0" ' *.»• 
lie"h-.Hs two bene hoffons id a'pint of water. 
' This gnii? lasit htui exactly «M month. 
Ho lias Used l b . huUona au long that h«"hu 
' Iwiied all .the holes uut o f t l w a . Ho keeps 
i uu in the wiiittr time by standing under 
| his neat dour neighbor's gas lamp. 
j -The fallowing epitaph, copied from an 
j vld tombstone, i. to say the least, nuiie /«<«»-
j " l icre iica l'oily iVijuc—whe-j hot !ifo-wa* 
I spent, She iK-ked up her bonis ami up ah* weal-" I W « W -Sie.it —An elderly falg.ntle-man, in diacWlug a warm beef aleak at all 
1 inn, caltai tu the waiting boy, -liouald b' iug 
! .lie uwlc t rv .d , i..r I eat a ru-at deal of bread 
. to n,y suak. ' la.i ald answevod, with much 
] Simplicity,. -Ay, and picas, jour honor, and 
I y . eat a great deal of st.uk to y * bread 1' 
"f — -A hunt yy,j' at * iiaricston, Virginia, 
; ty consent e | me -iKIwant she. i#, went nut 
] »-<><*" • 
! 'A» adopted citiiani *&!e t» u * f i i cn j . 
j ill 1'urop. that he W. « -cinpl yed by the Mate 
J i a d reshled in a isige mansion 1" This waa 
. :...kyd upon as SAina-tbing grand; and a visit 
. ef sialic t:ivip dc-uruiined upon. They 
• fodavfliim in the Palac^.-. I duauceatColats-
- bus, fetbilmrly know* by ihe name of the 
j l'cncicntiary, with the- guarantee of a life ro-
und gentleman, Giradin. M. Fro- I he n rise ia awa-iaspiiiug majoxy horn their ] «dl itlain 
! P»J«- ' fund. 
juhm thai the raco wiU run ihus : 
Buchanan will com. in 1 ; rwmonl 2 ; mom is described m haTing'been a .mall, j n , wbvl« city of Hamburg, it* bar- . 
Smith .warthy individual, with some Fimwb pee». ; ^ ^ c r t * of land arownd it. ratt ! -
{ ^ T O l . . n . j Iisr.ti-J, strongly Jev.Vi|a-d. folonel Pry„r o p o n . i u « k . « fwe-sl, which ia now bnrWd M | . - . a m - — -
11.nr. Ullmore « r e » l r anmaj . there e.nplou-d Monsieur Ftimont I* teach 1 ^ : immenre depth below the surface I teoa- i T b . Uar. Theodore Park* , in the oooroJ ' 
w-ull ™ i h . ' w ^ « m « » J 0 u n g . i f . French. What pn^r t rn theUdy tain* monthr HUM *i|d oaks, but mint *1^?' of hi* terawa la< Sunday, *ayt : -.Sut half 
Would carry Ihe State. Hut, M_ it i«, hu uiada m .Udylog Irench Unotkaowu ; b u t , ' Hare sbean'ited with hsael wood., for thuu bors*. half- a l i i^ior KM from Keaiueky or 
• . r . r . ' . g ' 2 T" *"• < *»" ; >.mb ef b .wl . « * are broojht to light U aimm* • « r r t *• a » t h . M - * A i N 
i i ffrowniK ^.isHer day by day. gr w up io bcr breatt sentiment, and feel-1 " " 
Ihe aitcnipu uf the Sew Vork fcjpre»to iuga inconsistent wilh her relsliua lo Col. 
make oat lhat Mr. Fremont, because of hi. Pryor llow lone ti.U i b l t of Uiinss e t « . 
m .m«re by . Cwbotie prie«, i . or eve, „ s «d, . e . r e not informed ; b « the result wu, 
a ( iiliolie, are funked upoa with contempt by that Mm Pryor awl JL Freimmt £~d from 
And now t have nude out, sir, 
What I did 6r-t propone. 
Thai morel men sbould retail, «ir, 
According to tbe liws. 
J v u s BjauTCwSS 
sne l ly 
Th* city of Xu» Oilcan*, it has been 
centty discovered, is haill apon (he m 
honest men of all parties. 
Sugar Is very firm su.l bidders grnerallv 
are demanding a further sdvanc . wh'.l . 
buyer, will assuredly In*vet., p v. 
the boast of Venie* 
marbi* palaces resied in ihe watei 
A'lriaii. on piles of ,o.lly w »•!, wh 
•••H j n . 
.As Uuu three I 
i t Thay. i l rt 
.SR with thur i 
sn t the great 
lis beliel that i t • 
New Knglaad ' The Huston Jourel thinks 
if the Ksnaa* emigrant* from Sew Holland 
IT ever will not -<*bt a battle' they had better nt.y 
.at her *t home. Why do ant the polities! ediloes 
aad political eiergymea | 
selves and -hght * battle 
H»rse.—"^ho trick alwut Sum-
: played oat with 
U ft getiiti): at least tv be 
>Ptf< 
The debate oo Ihe ii. 4 - ,,w! 
sault ha . now hecon-o v.ry daii . 
U completely Lhreij uaio ' Uoft. 
will betaken What th . re .u i l nil .be. 
tiovcruor Alk.n g s i . a very 
fiat wutrediviion km MaiMiwi made by Mr. 
Comia., oa Tharwliy,.relative to the trail-
m.nt of Mr. Uoar, in Charl«to«. U* da-
"•mooed tha repreMnUtion of jhe sffur by 
liyefl express. 
h i m taken at least i 
I 0 « l u p i h c e b w m . s ! r . v -, t - - ' J t.i t a c »•»•»-*«•.« * « ^ - * . ' * "" 
• trieic-a. - U . is e^oi ' v l to amid all .a-
" ~ . . . . c.UKimt*»J wi!i hatvii, U pcr«.i>ud i.i rv. 
,f the churchw :aSnath boston, a . « | » 
uatoa service, a di . t«l l»»iu at , a i l r 
v»o of the wtndawe, *.»t l i f h t i s i e a the pal- ^ 
p" . m i t iM ijotc'.I; dcrvig the entire laiTc- ^,,1, 
awata. aeniaa. the speech which led to hi* panisbiocsi — 
M* i;.a flam. —li i. Slated that John Tbe trial of Mr. B n x i . (e ta lake piaca ia a 
Vaa Daren's sudden devotion to Southern few day*, and of M a e il mast be f i ' . n out 
. ami (Ae f W « , . — C o l . Fre men sad 8oothern righw is upla iaad by lit . that Mr Samatl '* brain it re a soft cimM-
: is aa id 10 U tha feat Preaidaalml aame a p p w A i a c 
t Oai. I>»ur. attar bei a'e llw U|,(K 
the- bad treatment t Voiu'» L»*vcs f 
inn of hi* wife, «i-1 
ing aaothtr- ybtwg 
-'..I. Via. .....'I l~ 
dopaj Bc-HB—nn -viyicg, it is tardly Ji«c«*fc.ry to 
add, Wiliaaul laauc'. Tbeap.I: ;,a,,. 'J i » l | o 
life of the irojt aitoe of lb* f r u ' a a i rmdi-
daie for the Presidency, show thai b . was 
at l e s t a disciple of Free-Soiii.m 
bafora Breaks thauiuwW 
, . - - - - - - moaataehe. Th* He- oeatly ratarwad from Kaf t fe , and aaw In ; T i... .L - i n . i - ^ _ | v » i 
ffc.ru? ?!5 gr». *^T. •" W." ** *^ ri' rf.P~: ^ *>»*?<• »fa »«3&i Sea*- ' - • • 
t ga i a* t^« .tpulaiua „f Mr. Brook*. U i . gro* «sd MleMcd hiio, b x a u a ' h e wti'tad t a r r ia - Mr. w l h i i l M t s a f S s C . 
^ analyst, of ihe power of the Uoiue ovct tbe^ thcia to ahair. ' j thus Ueome a hnga ^ r ehoMer 
V uvao who m a tiiod in IhsUnn for steal-
here* and wagon, being (ailed upon lo 
for hjiweif. said: '1 have nothing to 
particular. TUc fiet in. when I get 
r iwotf tudsdraak, 1 think everything 
a is me.' Wbereupea the Boslon Poat 
I this pureothreia: — There are some 
very saber people a a a* il lhay think ju*t as 
• P " ? _">r" | Joe doe* a hen he is^  drank. 
,™„ „ . t h * « p c ^ « Whjee. o f w c i g h ' w . - g i v e . b y i m 
of hoop, in ladies' dreme.' Indma, who, Ifecn asked how m « h he «*|gh-
• A S talk of the ladie*. the . are positive *fv I T ' , 7 , l h 
ly getting bigger aud b i ^ e r . T U £ l L e , „ "*»> ^ ^ * W " ' " "+ ' « ^ h 
mama rage, fearfully They SI up ihe . i d . ) • 
walk* as they brush hjr yoa, you feci Uasei— A d . f 
whahrbones, I mean, for taere ale no others ; eWk 1.. ie 
withia half a mileol'yoit. What a dreadlul' m.4itn~KivJ y . ..I I 
reversal of Mm order of nature t» all tins. I , >«Jd« 
rotuiHbty j . . V ^ « d e » h a l « d 
ve ia the t . ia * 
la, rtt-i the 'Blc»siitg» en ihe men"—^umh Saccho 
Mrs P. T. ha. I ' ' « » « . •••ho h u t iuvonted *le«p." Let as 
aad ama-re my re add auolher -blewng' that b . didn't prevent 
of tb.mft-t inon 1 ^ g * * " . ' use of h u uivcnlUm by taking 
1 examined j , j out a iiatew fur il. 
" ^ lb° £ £ , * & '?*-*' ' was , provtrh'iiasBnf th*~Crecto, that 
tadgo. .« K .bed a »• ' 5 5 S f ? 5 ^ l u r e r - h i lift* yoa 
.,,.1 .oniferfuliy made. I t » an Inrftturinu. 
I,, aue II u hkc S . . l U Country law oSee. i o 
i Uuuk u m h a t y V m . f a v M fctte W i I K t l . .n S by your fell. 
i t W i-uiced and uf dared and KiSearl wilh ' " • 
the utmost loireouiiy. When aim ha . i t oa, : —r-Tha iceaipU of a new dnakiag aaluou 
my -guduaiio « , % . ta^ ieak; i k f i U m J a t * 1 l n s°" ^ u l t '»>• "" • " " i ' » " ' S « X . « « • 
father LM m itt»t ** twraK^w. f^-ur huodn^f doNart: aintl 
a a u h a s i f d u H M i a t a a i n i . » * . e .Hire reecipis ol th* cnUW'uhmcat for 
•ntireiyabul.iat fivmibi*s.ii»w..ald. . th* week *hWea llisasand dolhn 
t h . aanbaha i* »jfl i inf ha* a fergeiahirt i A silver plated Bra engine, for the cily 
f a uiaeh lUr <t»e safer, of the coa*ri«»ace. : of Sun Francisco, California, is now ou e i - . 
Thoi^amtioav/baaaiy ia aaother matter. | hibnioo at an establishment in Roibutr. 
fcuil h« bad U|«e '.U.W.1 feir a * K e w t . i t k *tate< •M.ISOflO.' Tho 
cvald o ily reach them one* in l«o cost eWMV. 
i |myata 
acle when he rabca 
he wishes to gain 
C S W W Z W I W T H W A W H T 
( W V * i i (U% v ' - • • • T h e p r i a c t l r e o l taking l l « P r . a i d . m l a l Miscellaneous $tabui0. H3,~' 
1 -> •- aa it Is abeard. So..:« funny m c b l e u a 
T H E E N L I S T O E N T Q U E S T I O N , i "> ihaee teat eleatione. TIM ;-«*«« ; U i , . d , 
T h e American t a e e t i o a h a d i « « be for . ! S * ? * * ' ' ' " * 
b r t » M " Buffalo 
re Ihe joamrV waa 
Mr M«*»re moved, 1n l i e H«»uie of C o m -
MK"P, that ibe rouduc' of her lfaj*-ety'e gov-
rrtiiiifiic IU !>»• <lirfjcu'lir» that hsve arisen 
he lw-en i W m a n i the United Sta les , on ibe 
quest ion of enl i s tment , have TH»I enti 
to she approbation of the f l o u t * . 
T h e Alk»«»!- T General defeud. i ' tfi« fto* 
« n m . - u f B s r.i,d said ihe United Sta les des-
pntebe* bad not beta such us might hare been ; 
*xpec'*d fn»m A eaiinn a- x ious to preserve: 
friend y relation* w & Englaod 
Mr N . Tlwsiger supported the ro«ii«ie.aDd | 
eontrnded thai t h e B«)iiah a g e n t s had s io la- \ 
, ted equally ibe Jaw el Hit C o i l e d State* and j 
of naiio-<s. 
Mr. Bailie drelared that England was I 
dishonored hv her atlonipta to seduce t h e ei J 
tizens of ihe Cni ied State* from their a l leg i -
ance. 
Sir (Seor^o Orey s>k-d the if t h e e eeuld 
tev.tnm t« condemn the government . after 
•b«*y bad stopper I the enlirtment, even o« Bri-
. ti-U uwnnd r.itl»er than g»v« t f f n c * to the 
U. .JU4 St*t«-a. 
Sir J . W a U Sa'd (hut by not dtwnlssinsr 
M-. Dallas the HrilUb government coMfessod 
ihat they had done wring, and their de fence 
m t i i l n,» it special pleading. 
T h e debate urka he*e n«ljourned. and the 
nes t evening tra i i csnmed by Mr. Miner G i b -
eon, whu complained that Lord C U w « l « i ' ( i 
conduit was inputting Inwards lha United 
.Stntes, and the peopl* of America t h o u Id b e 
made s w a i e ti iat the British people did not 
»uppoit the Minister therein. 
Mr, Bus ier M i e v e d the 'e Wat nothing for 
:» role of eenanre, although there w e r e points 
hi f / v r l Clarendon's conduct that no one 
could defend. 
Mr. G:.iUaioi:c c.x.tenilvd that the g o o d wW 
of the U n i t - ! S ta tr s had been concil iated. 
T h e mo«t l /atneable feature in the m.titer 
w«t, he •aid, tl.e concealment observed t o -
ward* the United States gnvennnen l , and f»»r 
• tliia Lord ( MarcnJon and air. Cri 
«<ju i l ly to Maine. 
T h e &diei l»r ticner.il attacked Mr. Glad-
atone, and thought the United St.-Oes govern-
e leVnn than they did. 
Mir J. r - k i n j t o n euljjised Mr. Gladstone, 
and said the H»use dai'e not shrink from the 
.Ji^u«»ion, in thia a crjf*» of no ordinjty m«g-
L »rd PaliuerToii rejdied at w m r length, 
i l . l ending h i s cotuluct -V'd d e n j i 
ee|><km had beep |iraftift{d toward* the L'ni* 
t. d Stale*, or that t:>vir l a u s I ad be 
ted , one Fremont man 
jam|4iitf off Uie car«. 2 Buchanan 
nrrrsied for picking p « t k e u , and 
ffjje Caster Stalwart. 
J . ' B K L T O N M I C K L E . 
I H V 1 I D A T , J O L T K . t 
A r P R E f T I C B V 
Wanted at thin e « c e two appreniieeato the 
priming basiaesa. Applieanii be of good 
character, and able teread aod wri te . 
W i hare been K q n « l « d to state that 
D. Wilkes, of lansaa, will addr*« the f 
Chester 
ramp ton » 
m 
l l o l !«a*e then divided a 
imiJrt'Hf. 
The N e w York Qrr*!< •r% llc .tid #aya that G - n . 
i ia'J.Jen l»is rositf»^V«l hi« |H» t^ a s Minister ti» 
V|r'Sieo, a.»o Mr. K . ^ y i h , editor o l iho Mu 
t i ! e Register, Iws lieen apjvintdd in bis place. 
\ W I F E S H O T DV UEB I I I - B A X U . — C M -
roline V a . r J |y 11.—-Last F . i d a e mMriiing. 
aU ut J Mr. W m . H . K. Hrj waa and 
dco!y r«nae«l fi««in hU a<e*<p. and, under 
Hie Muprtf SKMi Ihat hfe n o u s e ^ a a being b 
en int»», seized Lis g u n and inslantanem 
fircti upon s o m e o- c. as )»e thought, entering 
the d"«»r: hut to ids hoirnr h e found be tuft 
• h o t h is wife , WIJO w.is t.i^'eoing it. T h e 
t entered}nst iu f«o t and ab-'ve theri^hl 
hip, pei .e ira' iug d^ep into the body. 
phidi<i«n* ««>e iilime<liately cal led 
f-ninl f<er f e t o i n ] b * | e i . S h o lingei 
Stgnwlly ami u'»c«»m|Jj.in'ngly until a b o u t 4 
o,r|.«ek Sn'uiday morniii^, when the di««), 
leaving „n ahnnst dislrac.Vtl hu>hand, mi in 
fant M m o n f a c i d , and a I >rge n u m W «.f re 
hiti« lis a no e«>nneciioua t o mount their losa. 
Mr. 
g may U espeeied. The «f '•« 




of himself ard rssienrd his seat We kao 
i*'est wlisn it eomrs to light, end 
publish it at lha 
take pi 
the CtHigrvsoioetii Dis-
fill the Brook 
•cant by their 
-elect«d by 
of gallaat and loft} 
eoey rally theo i 
the fanatic* of the 2 
inilk and water ercw, but See true and ears 
Qien who are not deposed to ntinee uiatten « 
aabjeaft of Roads, a 
"lUform," ha< taken wp l! 
has given a faw though 
» perfect good temper ai 
i glad that they have bean su' 
ha matter shaald be disousse 
•ened it opoo several points, • 
more thaa a |»a sing a*ice . 
eutcd as affurding a good eii l 
Ketlur had W e n nn 
•n<lv 2 years, wer»* remaikahly f m d of e a c h 
iher,ami were living most happily together, j t « 
hen the nnf.otUJiate occurrence , like a thim i paiejrery favorably « 
, dt-Umyed her existence ami Idight- I Hie fact is, we believ. 
may reffcet anfa»ora-
Mir District. We arc 
>mplaAts existing a' 
rd " rides ahoat Chsa 
> highways wdl com 
thaa any of her neighbors Bat 
bed ; j there is gr*st room for improvement end w< 
both j to see that room properly occupied. Thst i 
fleet favorably upon the |Htblic spirit and 
tioa W Chaster to have rooiforiable. si 
ghways i» a qaaatioo beyond di-pete; ao« 
wUI add largely to lha morel, peoenior 
I ilunbted by the moat • 
| * P'reo-thinker." 
i Soewsdlr. "Reform " h rs i t down that oerprw-
keoretieally and praetv^iHy 
. In this opiaion we felly « 
owe to he neeen^d by the 
effect the keepiitg up c4 g 
required to 4 
«MT-I 
night. 
habit o f ke-pin<» a landed gti 
h^nec UHJ 'crl i , !o accident. 
members the ehureb. ^ 
1 Gut-WT K X C I T L X B N T AT KOCKFORT.— 
\\'<s leans from Kuckport that a great excite-1 
ment prevailed thftrc yeattrday. For some j 
time past intemperance has been greatly on 
the increase and- during the present season 
i | i i i le i number of p l a w . K»vc t«cu opened ; ' p " 
*her« inloxicminK liquur. m M be p r o c . r e j ? .rM.to i. t 
wi lhoal Mint K i i d i n * lire cr i l i n c r a i i i i c . ! 
Iho l . d i « u f t l . « t s n u a a l l y q u i e t v l l b g * f c i v . L r : r J i i i " 
lakoii Ihe Oi.ilUr io lo their own hands. i , , j „ ' „ „ o l 
/ Y u t e r J a v moin inp > de leg i l ion o f w r e n - ' n d . , . «c .p i i> 
Cj five, l . « d « l l y «n American !)»•». ctrrititTf^p!, „„ mora tkaa u . « n ; 
l y a aluat auilor. paraded through iheMrtvta,'! r.r.r.1: anJ . . m la i b m i h . y 
»ud proceediue f""" p l ' « lo place, destroy. ! And i> w p r a m ta be 
ad all the liquor ihe» could l a j their b a n d . | a a ^ a a l l / »,•«« t h . p ^ p u . I 
u n . e j D e r u i j u h o . i n J deeauiera<r^rcraaahed,; ' ' ' a . in 
and Mrrrla of raa>, g in and brandy were rol- , r * ' ' S ° 
led into the Mrecu and iheir head , kaoekad i P ^ ' l " ' * • J » . " '« 
in. Wherever any o f iho 'critter' was ftnod,' w l ' " . " h " h . p p w . t> 
luad ibuuta would reaoand from the aseembl- i 
eJ l a d i c a . — f J l o u r t t i t r Mai'. TrlnraiA, Jul. , ,'"r 
OA. ' j i h a t j a r t , 
v . _ — v i rtJi* potaU . f . i n M Lb. prM.at .jM«ai >. 
N * w C i . r r . * —Vba N e w Orieaaa Plo- , y A l W e „ u f o r M . A , w ^ k , 
a j u n e , of t h . 16th, MJS : " T h e fint bale o f t h . r . i . a . » a . d n ^ U . . I 
eottou of the new crop wai received this mo, - i * . . M , l y u ny pabli. w W . tl>. 
a i n a . S o n T e n . I t ia from t h e p laatat ioa publie faad. b a t . t . b . u » 4 . . l a : t b . t ifc. HHMMI 
e f K. B. Woffofd , U e W i t l c o a n l j . - i l l W ^ a a t with • l « « . baad. while i t . . w .rk 
A n account happened on the Rail road , t " * . w j " * C . f w i . a . L l y .Ki. 
near Phi ladelphia last week from which s ixty . 7 ^ " but while 
p a r » o ? , ^ and u l d . a r e a l ^ d , • " * " £ 
t W i o n are in a d j m g e o a a i t i o n . Much iya- w , W p . u . . , m b . u t . V a p 
patliy If f e \ f,M- tho unfortunate vict ims o f ' a . 4 l a a j wMi | W < a d t . . 4 u u m a im-
the accident. , ( k > n n will > ~ . b . 
T h e conductor of t h e down train to w h i c h ' .. — . . 
•he accident occurred, committed su ic ide 00 I > a o u n - — w * K . S W IT . 
a^eount .o f the eollison. T h o engiaaar ha . Ju » a . a p ^ u O , and i n t i a u u 4 ia aar UaL w . 
been arrcateiland coortnitted fee trial. j ha* , received aa appliraiie. H n a a . d a . U 
F u n T a m i u B c s a u . — A | , , t „ <• h . i ^ u a w d i . . . t h . faej 
ftou. S t Peteraborg autea that within t h e ! ^ H # ta." « * ' * - * " • 
IMI few d a p symptoms b a n been exhibi ted 
Tork.UI. r « a a U 
been receiving • floe patronage 
know or believs. hae givea em 
Torkfi l le k a healthy place and ike 
vantagee of having child ran edeeaUd 
1 — 
a u c i s c T T . . .1 Cka 
A meeting of t a . ab.,va .V . letv tank p l a n ka. "...I 
Hi the Mell.od.rf C h w r t la Ihie p U a . . .•» 
T h . , . 4 . y t k . i n k i » i . but i w i n g > ' t b e aaa.ll ' 1 » " 
. ( l b . 1)B M LANE3 CELf.BltATEn VERHEFL OS. I 
W " " . . » . ». ' h . >b. h a . tbat ,1^4 [ , m , . u . a h . >» . . «, 
' j * . iu*iiiM 5 ^ LITLw.r:..1""'."1""'JrtM1 ?''b'tj" 
M s E v a 
•••aSShsc.. 
it waa ihoazht ad . iaaUe 10 po«|«KW the " a w f 
i m t i l t T h u n d e r the »le« " M . "hew it ia «>-
peeled a a n a l , l b - W C . I . i l l be pre*, ti-
ed by ihe Reiu R»bi W Knee- rf t h . Aaweiate 
he funa C h . r e h 
af Ibe caaae will -
. A L E X A N D E R 
1 Dr. > W . V . . m r r . < . a. a . - t . . | I 1 1 
iv«l Tb.V .1 — ~ » r . ' l . l ^ i l . - T D r H I . 
at*r.HJ f . r — / ^ e . .i-J t . M h.rt 
tiled ail ihe i w t ^  Kaelae4, br ewliee "* 
> Bay t . i . i H . to n « . J u . . . . . d t b . ; Mr. t M I * 
1 tatlf eaanrred ia t h . arr .af . ta .aL , • 
Yinnu \m nmH. 
THE R a t h Saa i . it ~r thk. lasfrtatina will e« nm.enee i n S i d m i . j the . 0 h t«f 
AngwM aeat . l i e h - « r t of I laaiet, f—(eet-
f . l iy aa< uuaee I . the |*tr-.aa aad inea.1. o l the 
C a f e * , that t a . taiviee- •> aa eWe . a d c aa-
p t ' f a e a t t j baee h en arcei 
af the 
~tul 
Another Eotith Oaiollai Brooki H . . U . >• bi. w.i. 
f „ « , , b ' About 13 o clock «n T u n d a v ni^ht. ( • « . . •' •' "H h » 
the N e w Y'»k Evmimg Mr IUd.r. ' . l ?" T J T " 
U g l . l b * W . \-mkK »f &Mth ? a r » l i . . a , U . r d " " l ^ M U - 1 • % w W ' 'nai^ajta. 6a I 
Re*. J U II. Al tAMO, P M . M ,4 , M . t h » 
a. i i , . .a i KilgWh I j l e o t u r a . 
H A I T I t W E U H , . I W . « c e ot Are iea t 
• , „ . . . . t - u I j a f o a i e - a n d Naluval >c ieac .» 
. SSeSSiSra&i i JsasSi 
-Ml.lt hv prv - tu . S . iba> ^ a l t i e ^ , . . , ' l v kaawa weald . A ' a i e i e n t uaaiher ,rf 6' Bipe'eMl t e a c h e r . 
Cvwarj . I t , a >. W , T . I . . U . . . . » F~r l«rlh.r •" *"« ' h e t » w . » e a u l aad l>rapa>aiurj> 
' r*.fe<tla-. n r . I lerdn. I M i C a a a a a l " p a n i a e . « a IU a . - . I»-—. wre I 
S . w T « k U f . . Hula af TVil/sw f n Sou* t f i Sloulla. 
..j Prtjvatory D#par m:nt. 
KtEMlNO B R « n - f Hu.rf-.rvb. I'a SpeWng ReaSne . «tc $ « o n 
G n i u a r . Ce^gripl iy . &e 10 110 
1 t , . - r K<i!«, ea« » w i - b . d . » 1 O o l l e g a D e ? ! r t 3 u n t 
j ™ * * . ! * . mj. Xaaiaa > 1 } 1)0 
, i f n r e f x r ^ : J.Wraaw s w ' j . « e h h e t a f . 
W'"""1 "•*" - . "•! I tira Etw-fo.. 
M « - i r . s s Pian't. Harp or ( i s i a r . 
t > . «d P a n . . JL,. 
<2n pn 
O. II. Seeiy—1». 
Oaod. . C r . . r . r u ' . ; " t ft. 
Ita>{ .niter-* -
removed to too viceaity 
sr be l«nrad 
1 ... it-
»twl fat 
d pwtJk-% •••d 
I he.'ni 
l».'\o eps«-lfie<i escMat t tr 
u e t y 
M » " respretable 
Thf (ui 
the M > . « d " h " I*"1'"*- I— , >"< '* 
bi.n, br «ka J W b . f-t\ fe.HU e o -
U e t i ^ n t - ' v »rpw»r»d «b*t tUe in • «u H-" 1 . * 
j u . i e s Mr. 5*ianwood l^td » u . t a i 0 - d pree. n t ^ : * * » • . **< * 
spfHaraneo at t 'ourt *1 Uiat «i»ne. L« « r 4*og»»i 
tHe «?»•, Iwu t w r be w a s ew*»r*rd t o lUe 
i 3 ? J ^ t - i r t Po l i ce Court 
IMI 
Th«* Pre»ee»-t 
of the<4dn>t.. . 
•aib d'er 
w <>f pr l*y 
tad- See ike advertiseoioat-
sJ'y p«»- | | ( M t V , rrt^ur.le-'J 
y. by Uev. i E Mesars ilartiee A MeCoIly. see suit carrying 
on tkeir Great Ealiibitioa 
Iho F arol iv 
n»e Aa*rie*A tt>4ol. ia C«*h 
g. the l 9 Ir of Aaceot next, end •Aa,s*"f 
. . . M Carter, Jam. . B. Atbi .«a . , Jr., ; « • " • « » e aggrc^* . - . U n t h . . 
Bryant, l a b . AlkM.xa. Ha... . J . m - . »arr»» t lor the arra.! o f Vh-k . 
t » . . . W » . U . , r h t r n d a , Vicks a -p-are I la. 
u , . . o . i . I - - — A . , , h * E - * ( i ' " 
M. Kittioo. E. J. Weal. S o - A MrKioeh. once at t h e Cour t »( Oeue^el 
H. 31 Cheney 
paaW 
•as Maanu _ _ w 
ad S .o«h t'andma aad King'. M i . 
U days. Kail E»«jd». and wdl be p'easrd i« take charge 
llenrT B M I 
aged Hy 
oang laav'a w 
, and e**dnrt t 
JOHN G H.NUJE, T.eaenr* 
Y'orkvitle. July t7. 54 . B»:St 
I taree . N.». 1 9 1 Broad *nr, 
b a i l t * Vieka, 
None K 
tie In 2 | ) < M e f t k t l e t * K M W ! V M M S | 
Party 
^ y - H E X R A S . Ur O Berber a n j my«e.f Hav 
srposnt ad t« 
CkorMto <t N e w v — I f H lx-nee*«» 
m . o n the I l l t M J 
f.rtUvr 
c t - ' i ce uli icti 
ike »ie»«»aJr*p Fn t 
Ra'Hi e aake-i Ix .rd (*al*oe«l«H wWth-
IhtUaaf as l »rt«fd S 
t a ker MaieetvV *uol I till 
1 k * i 
M of 
rx;>o*e*t ikato. I tkeref 
the pO«>iiat that 
b a n d e d 
ual of tba pa» ty 
MsjTi j W . Kilhan- That 
Ckesier 
| * | ««» in ihe State IfcSoteMe 
"3!T 
. a w a n l i i M ^"ariri I'aaHaitwa. . « > " ! " • w h s f W r ' h e h»J » t y other ! » • « • 0 t » ; 
™ i slating vl i . L Carroll, Thosi McCntlv. J- W. Rfl- tU">e nf 14* i w i p C w w . Mr. H o c W ' * » 
» "f tke Koads) ; L ««l I 
, ! tk..t Mr. !> 
k W 
M. »W\ rd 
G. W IdOfiE, rt» When placed upae the gaRowa. b:s appear«ac« 
sad maaoer waa esceedingt)' ea 
kelieaed 
sv^eoutro! ander the korvld ci 
i r . v e r n w i r v tue t-#i»tr»t. a*4 
Mr. liatU»»»«n k a l 
< U « e W 
[TkU 
d Irt tke I* 
wbwle Cent 
1» ne?»it»iNHM afier they 
t> D K-J 
- Oor fVwtrirt i* W « r P*dw 
TUOHM MCC 
r u!d I - O rh 
ing Brothoes 
tke Division io 
We«htesdav ihe Mh of A s f v a 
tti 
H.. t l | . W. A. P e d « , ; • N. B . . k 
* a ! t . r W. J. l i ft KLIN. R 
rvd that 
she ! vr»u<d MppruA'' h t b f » ss repesteuly urged by persons present 
uaderstood the 
lained kle J | M 
re ralk 
bimself oa being fully 
spoke confidently of 
God. and 
C«***d p'«.,<,*l iif 
OCR HO v U STSTKV 
Mr Editor —It koa Keen pertiaeoliy remarked 
that the r u s k nf a countrr 
wiHfs ft** ' U r*»t «»f thU p^nre. O n e «f 
(tenon j < M a D'W-fe T t f « U uii'l* 
! -taird, w . , « ia » at. I - V . . - ! » h h . 
" | * r . t i » i ; i a C v l . t t u . ' 
Pukrnt Courier. 
uie C b r * 
P a . — 1 
D*as—I 
Bcrr**.—10 a TS 
COU-MRI v cfrrrnN MARrfrr-j.h • 
There fc. a H tittle W n t 
$ o w c T m > a Eoo-rt t 
h » f « 'nl»u a a h *1. 
aa est 
h e 8 
r d « f ( J * a . S 
amttaiaed the «-l»al J v H . w .a-1 
A d ^ p . l e b i a l j H a a j a : -
»r. Braaba, af South 
ol tke friend, af lha part 
aeflher l b . . I j i i t j 
u mldMt tally 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E 
V virtue . * • «r i . - f Ki K a . . . m 
4 it j i~., ol 
Saa' h Cervtiila. far Bro-U. The l a t t n d m . a d a d 
i ; a . f . uttered by Mr. Barliagaai 
Far the w.ak tadiae 
COTTOXe—da.. » — T » . 
n « beta. 
I l a l l i b a j 
IH IK 
T i e H.-r»M t . d a f 
" t - a <4 all the . . . 
b . a l « . Itach 
« 7 . T h e 
.J the Herald i-aet>. Th 
• a i r i a lavnr o f f , » m . « t 
he '.Hied i s p i w e i t l >b- l ' r i l w . e eh . 
. l a t a e e u wk>«a a*d iioelf »o*h c.»'dial 
iated. 
the p"1 
prae ; I 0 » end 
M i l 
« | » e 
| t t o ( o r b m n r o f \ o i i c e . Tb. J . j 
Attention Cavalry 
<d f trt a lra. S C » 
pai .fel ilaubt A daipatak 
a.ya that Mr Burlh>gaaw a 
w h a h he a.va Ihat kia 
heee pvvarted . a d 
wi ikdra .a it. end bf ld . linn 
h a ^ w k witbaat ^ . . l iR .a ' <>jw. Tina ia regard- , 
ed a* epeaieg the a bale e.nlrevrr»v a f t ia , aad ; 
tker. are a » . j r a n a n af a hertile faellag. 
A.aibar dMpaieh af the Sad l a « . aeya, Ilea. 
P 8. Biouka ha. U e . .rrwted . a d held ta be.l >M ~a*> i » « ~ d eeder 
f . c I Caaaet t h . I M a l h ~ le«iakMi 
• * - ' l f t . I . l e S . j a l Hiehiw™, S i a > » , r . . . . 
h a . h n h ; a e . H « f - t a b l e . l.»t « . w - J l a l - e ' u f » p a f . ' w i h F e t h w n t ei > t M 
j . , " l * rvM- , i n q - f - ^ ' r • . a . . — i 1 » f r . d e ai B .»<kw.<k. T u t i . u . v 
apta l e g i l i m a l . IMMMW. ai .d h i r e a l a a l w . l i V . 1 * . . . . ! l k a 2 f a L j \An^Tnr.mi-ie^eeH 
« e b t'ing the .alTur. of i h . n ^ « , . | l h . d . , pre .hae . I -
I* d . iu '1 but i h . t h e » l h , r , | i.,a;ruct*un. 
I Tt ,e line, r^-h J r will be Hanned i 
•» A »l p e e l—fr. 
•pivaa ».f t ' laaiaai... are a - l l - d . 
at Beadaa tbeM . 
' U.U0A. apm. I 
T.aaa1 Taek Mr. Bal l 
waa repeated that a dael , 
i Brewka . . 4 BarUageaK . 
an ^ a i ' a b l . >n.ibud . f 
i capital I TbW 1a eaipbale-
im. Oae ihaa w i l l g i . . « u > . 
paUabad ta 
•ad Maj .* F.rcu—n 
rther . Ifen^i-ui »f Utia or-
I 4 J ' 
m W J H S i S , &d- Comd g 
l f w . n a w k . t o s 
rear a..J re ras» * O p ' J . »bjr aat he l . a -
aa.t,ta eag l .<*n im build bn lire.. repair ra 
aad apaa pebUa U g k . . y r . U l a capital 
raiMd. aad let a part.. . . af U ha grraa ta eaa 
•he prai er u p m d i l . r . af the r.a>.rod.r 
a a a . p « M i nad-aukera h . eaplaj-ed. aad 
* • that the diMeult; b e t m a theia ia earalnw 
ad ia B t a u t r . It waa waderttood that t h . 
pan iaa aera to meet at Niaraga, hat Mr. 
Btwukj s a h i . trial to -dej a i d t a t h . taagiatraia 
^ j o a «ra taa lata," leaving the 'uapreeaua that i M . . ' aadaf i l * aeweat i 
t h a . f c u r was MUiad. | ptow. tb . w e , M . . p ^ d 
a II aaeiaa ta ka aasaaard t k l t tke aaaa . o f . akavela. .padaa, IMM aad 
M r S a atrart waa the l a d ef t l x ea ia ing diffl- J larad iate tke ^ r v i e . M 
aa l tr betweaa h i a u a l f a a d Mr DarUagai. 
«a« •* *.«=«•" i 'Tr-cjHfv; 
uf K ' a g j t Av r r . ' . O . l l l . C.MI-pntlJ | 
. t i e a k hv l ighning '-rr . e e a N " - h ' . i "Hit t ) i u " 1 rXHm,nt ( b . u . < k . 
e»M. N . I I . When w a m n l l-m- h r m a ! i i , . . <>; Bell 
were kuled, < e . I«..M . evere lv i ' ju e J , an.1; c K . r . r J with t h e I 
tke wan-m . b i w r a d 1 . piaeaa. j der^ ^ ^ 
TB« N . V. l l n a A b * • * M«- Oot o t v a ' i gtb ReaT.'far S . t 
H a w - H a t l . » c l ief-ea C"h » - l F r e w nt - n - ; u VVVATT A I K E N . Adj. 
l e r . the W h i l e l l ^ i a a e - i f b i d e e d h e l a . l i . t l u - j Jo lr t> »" 
o l . rer tu acvepT that « ~ > a ^ ™ « — l h - q a e - t e . n 
.d K » n a a w.l l l « J a a d and f a i e , p i t i e d . Mi-
l led, laid i a the j h e l f . aa m s r h a». aa the eum-
^ I K O . a . t h . ^eWa_.ka I" W 
b e d - a e u a i h e r e p - e . i v . I.r 
ra-d h» apidio-itina In C . p l 
d U a a e . A i l f w a i . 
. i . n - B r c h - i r . * a » l C ! 
e e . e i t 'e iar - h . . , ! hr.d e 
K S i . . » . n . a d J « . a - S , « ' 
Iralge. 
snssux. 
; saa will ha a s lave Stata J aad trraa that Uoa. 
aliicll 
iboal I t . B a m a r \ w , t b a « a n a . . 1 U t I b l r , ^ t k . v . - T b . M ret. Wgae 
. c " ^ n d « ^ t h . , . ; 
ch^aga tu t U V m l m : . ! , a a p - , ^ { k l ^ ^ ^ 
ported protective sjataui o f Ktaswa la l ikely to - - - • 
h - introdaced at to, very diatant period j 
— P * o a POSTO R i c o . . - A o o m a p o n d s « t 1 , 
, writing on lha 2-tth alt . , sara * ahaat 
resslleot L»d. . 
edeed eaa af tke i w k * i 
— • wi th IWIM tea tbaaMadsaea . ' forth l h a S o a t h 
a r . H t u . aad i b e . w ^ W . d — e g ^ . „f a » p r a s a « t . l l a « with the North ia 
" " w a r d rights." branch of t h e Xatimtai Legialatun 
Aagle-Aeet.-ho- j engraving.—ton pagM ef rMdiag taatlae—47 | 5 o . l h m a j teljr a , » « i t - i » wUI 
» d akia. haa a r .ry U r graviag^-aad H - a i r i k a t W We will h v - -Th. a p p H c m - the r ~ p h , W Utah lar ad «•>•» ( w H i a t ^ja^tt .v . 
adaeatiaa. M i a b . b i u aiak tke l l e f a t aad B a ^ w aakmlka i l . m , " - " a . i . | . u » C . i a a . i l l M k . peevated at 1 ' 
" " "P-The stat i . t iaal ta». l -r af w w , 
Cjmoiissioners of Roads. 
KKMH.VWX That ia enaaeaaeeee e f the j * * " . , I Committed to ths Jail 
, k * " - " J - "! , b r i b e U t e fraahaia .hat the. II. . r d - , - . 1 1 f l * £ « • « "" <*•**"1 ' ~ 1 - N ' f " 
— M ' . U i g l a e . I, tl. M ' a M * Saard e f I f W W . d H . « d . 1 ^ "*r-
T h . Fraahleat in ,dedgad l a a p t * - . - • • ; tt f „ t h „ liiairiet.l lu Beet Una Buerd at Cheater | J - • 
will h.'Come a l a w . aad hefora the Pr—i.len. I l m ^ . r o Ibe l . t H - w l a j in A a j a « j „ 
I are a a a t i l l | baa t.n't 1 eaatna w a r m . a e i t ia e i d e r tiial pe-.per m e a - u r - may he 
a . J « the . H , h , ^ , w r . A l l I h . e la . iwr trred int.. bv Hie K . ^ . 1 . j — u l j . t . re^a.r the ( , „ h 
I. afce. ia , k > , t h . N . , „ b the e l f - la . d • d a a t a a - d « j a « d | h i « i a 
rf gravitaliee. M . I . I b e . M f e l ec t all th. 
e a . e e d m* apwaed* . . J U m , a at i ta i . . d tba a m i a U v - r j 
aatara' .bartan, u d l i b . i h . Freavh ^ t b a . . r a i l o « e jot K a a - ! O O P T H C A R O T . I S A - | J m t I V r ; e p M P 
• O / a i k ; ("e.r< i / ( W . a o . f - W k . r ~ « l ha- ( , 
B. . . . I™, ef Fai^ekl Die-
* B U U t T 
NOTXO& 
e q a . l ah .ra 1 • j ^ e - h e ^ a i 
the 
»Uc d Nattee i . 
will he graated * 
Vu,iU« I 
l > t t » r s « f \dinin-
.f Abeakaaa Aduna, ivj^« •«. 
giv> n that tke « u M ' a».U 
lay the 4'b day «d j • 
n M ohteeUkMS he j 
E. ELLIOTT. 
SETTLE. 
the p r a d a c a o f t k e 
liflc thaa this jeer . l i a ^ rfZJSj 
M M WJ» Barer known to e i c e c d tba area- •. ~ . . . " a . " ™ i 
la * i .w ef t 
' • t i l cjop, e ither In qsantrt^ or t | «a l i t j . 
• f r o w i t i g c r o j * t i e promising, ander t h e i a o a l 
fhvorable weather, aad l h a health o f the I . 
land i t r e r e g o M 
•hie r—nit 
h,a t'ath »rt.e K l e gt 
r vvvur. 
vteoa and P r o g * » n d 
asd ei-rd to e- w e f i* 
— a e . JAS. M e D A M E L . . . 
: imly H ^ m._ tt : \ l l'hJ 
iryafthe^Mte^ri HOtiCS tO BridgS BoiMerS. M-d eb i^ : ™ '"£z<zittrra?^z 
I k . ear* . I r a i C r - k Bridg.- - . . . t M ^ d e j i t o * t h i - l I - esparto M put theu. in . t h - r bands f - r c . J t . ^ 
t . hal iee . the* "he parpeee <4 letUag t b . ratraiU»g ot ~ l I am aa hie patience f r a h . a - e . 1 , St . t t 
i i a 0 b « t e r ead laki^r Was the H . M ! 
. * amy af - r k w t k m d » » * , . O e d ^ a ai t k w W t e d a , 
M peaas caa Wet tkia, s h e . had bettee w a f tew |«"ete ia hi . r^ae. a veavbtal k a y k t a f * h e 
vale , w e waj e a p t h e e t a a a - [ e f t b T J S t ? ^ r f U a d l j l " a 
I t h . 
• • • - l u . a t r u it paMKlMad a a y awaaaaa to _ _ _ _ _ _ 
f - b»a akdi i . beeaewtog bea l ib ane lid. t » i b e i ~ . 1 , 5 0 0 L B 
" « « ^ t o f V a H l a . — a • S p i a j S e ' d f « s * r . . fcr sale a l 
•aie 
Alabama Lotteiy! 
[AvOiorisr/ t,y fhr Suu ut Alahu•<£] 
W , j 0. HEXKY. . ..I W MA P . f i l l . L j ' S o D l H S a W S H U T A R T A O A D E H Y 
€ at js s a is aucAanoAst». 
fl H O O S S A N D L O T S m F O R S A L E . ; * 
OJ. ISO. S . W i t s »N, C O. MELTON, C»| 
J E S S E W I U J A M # . 
li . A. PAGAN. 
J. L. IIKN'KLR. E ^ . 
M l i i i 
\ \ ' K » • ! U..« d . ) I t exhibit a 
Sil* IIII-K-". I '--I!—- Ml,-I I n . Gi<.(E-' 
t b i . tine, at pric . n . u b lower ii.de. d than 
p j b a . r v . r nean ,4f red In-fore at 
H A R D E N tc Met U U . Y * . I 
A I , s r > , A l i .nd .ome ne,.<rtmcnt .d" Ibob ry \ 
i C l a a a * • . N o w mo: 
I T o « . ihe . i n .a « •iti|?>nitrv Ala 
l « M - la pubic . 11 a r - l a y . Aogoat I Jill, 
ISSfc "B 'bo 
H A V A N A P L A N ! ! 
J, S . X M ' K L S W \ \ M - f - f r 
FHIZM &K975Tt lO TO 
. ib*wl 3 
! ik« Vort r - lb* t.'narlotw f a b i i a r«*U. CI 
' .«• f i l i 'm i« HI» ~<mpmrt4 lo«,"har i r o n it • l a 
•torjrKRlCK DWRLU.XG 44 by s4 fret, a 
S i - m - J - f l i h r l « r w « K and 4 abor# 
t^-rr - • " £ * • Now is your Time ! •* lh ( I m n , containing l a . ' J . 
Xisintsi 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Oi. J. T. WALKIR 
\ \ 7 I I . L . K n d . 1 h i . r**i 
» \ \ l . W e . i t m r l ,n.M.. 
,00011 S o u t h C a r o l i n a - C h a t t e r L l a t r l c t 
ill it di.trll.uie.1 oeoordie* to the M e w i n g IN EQUITY. 
. . t , d l ~ i . v I Maji . tSeent Scheme! ' Gardner I t m x u i , Adm'r. I Bill lo M a n h a l 
r....y, W KrnbcTB 15.185 Prizes! w M c C ,^k .« ... 
ju» i on esii.bit.Mi. ] « * * • « • * V . M « Y H-fcr "I >k» < ..r r. , . . r « ' b i . 
i i H 4 w . « i i 4 « H • . « 4 » » K i • " ' r ' J l f y 
. . . J i j ..' ;; : [•;•;; Liu,.' 
"t!t»K\ v \y i I.IA s. w „ f.;;;; ;;;;;; ; l„m MATTIIEIV "II.LIAMS.C.. C B. 
AT COST. 
F01 CASH AND CASH ONLY.-
TI I F w t d m i a i d . ' s c b i t f . b » Ho-in^M will d M . V f i n , > 
, M « r > r Si.<-k <i~oto. A T A M i I F J H V | T J K I N O d n i m n o f n d o r i . s h i . S tuck o f Su-
C O S T , fr.no . o d . f l r r l k . M l k iw« HI. « o c » . U 
e o a w o t . of . a e h mitivlr. u M O f e o . r A l t y (wood 
i l B M W M r j i M t r t . 
Pennira wishing to [WrehM. S f r ng >nd 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DA VEGA, 
liia F . U > . d W i n t e r S a p p l i i a , 
Good*, i 
offer g m t i n d u c t u i m u u t k u w 
A . H . P A V E O A . 
MKDIC'AL NOTICK. J. in v i o \ ...iiAiT&ti; 
ii J . . . f t-
C A B . !•« I . U - i«v i a t •"». » l - i ' I' 
• 'I A It ^ N \ >1.1 I I.LY S . j J 
O ,r - l . x k .f H m. Mi.. . . I I . . . I'..n . r i . , i ,J 4 ' 
CI. T'lIM"; i u . p W e ' r r d o r r j | | . | « . * • 
J. B . I * i f IIA1IDKN ^ Met HULV. 
x 1.1 VDSTCSP P S i A S CLOTH J'1 
. ) ' ' v . irr .1. lor wkirb a f . i r (iri e wi ] be 1 5 , 1 
| . » « ! i r i . r . l . j i 
»•»:» iraiirv-N «i vrcv'. i.v. '*•; 
DISSOLUTION. E:: 
r r « , i K o . f i r « N . l i . | . l m i . | < . N i . i i . . .,h- ' ] 
L d . r III" l r n ..I 1 1 , ^ , , * l * . n . » n r ^ l , 
l" lk | . £*J di-M.li^i bv nluinitl S «».—Ml Al l , 
w'..C|o A H OlVKIiWb"?. IbJUT.I r.;~ ! .JV 
! t« *«»• ft enlL i 
O p o n r d t h i s D a y 
"V:l Iiead-Ouarters,,)2Eth Reg. S.CJB. f 
®"|| OIIKSTm.jr.MCSJ. IMS , P„o.b -och-. Ari6«.b 
rp;::. K**iern BHII» will |wrxa« «f the 1 "»ry . ««-r goi^ * in ib»t b 
I- T.mi «f r «#. Hurplsi the 2t«li; «"U tow. Gi 
ii.i •' 
S «, • »» o - r r n -^MI'MI .IO w i } | a l KII.MI I 
' I 1 1 1 . tWtli i lav i . l J . ' T - . 1 1 1 o'ol.^k. I 
. ir 
SBDiOai 
8 . I S R A E L , 
•.an bi. 
. l a r m S t * . 
Ibf U l e M 
. U i u n«. 
Rla-k » » l l 
I &-B>B»r Kibk.au, 
i Btnelt 
MUSLINS I MUSLINS I 
" (th+ Ute«t o n t n**ft w l « ( ; l 4 w>l 
, U i i f l f . t ^ * » . M d • (arm *«»• 
laf (SI•ttrft 
iX,*m 
•!* u%m£S;^ i I • « • 4 1 » . b>» t : *»H a . ibev i 
s'Plit!vU A1Vir»UMM K^K 
K T. ATKINSON Adg S M 
. ( l b c b . n c a . i.f . . h u b 
All 11, 
lu l l l b . r . « ..f l b . 
T i l K nadar. igned in M i 
A. II. I l ar ' ca wbN iaiaUy a 
i n ; lr.na l b . Crm a i ^j 
Hurna h i . I k . n k . : 
. t n . i i . j . -n.l br*a 
- Mr. I. A M |".n 
. to k- . i l a p t k . ' a l e ! , . . | , 
TIKIS ritCltAFKK.NTIEID A l l . 
> in ruii « . ih, .u 
• 1.1 f I l|..ll a.«l 
t h . d i . w i n c -
if i b i n y d.iy« 
lunieali- . i . urn 
other Piix . at tba 
lr nUtnul.'Tfc» 
>lr n . G m f f .nl>W. Ilw i m m « l i « v l » afu-r 
of ll.i v i 'C ic I M ' i . n ^lr^l.i. a-jll W rnn'i 
f/nift Ibi . d . lp b j ill.- i i ' i . l . i . i_n-d in h i . 
• r.. t c n $ I U - ( I » I > V , * S - Q m r . r . J2J! 
i - « T i r t o . f i l e d or r e n . a c d in .ulbei 
; T iek^i . at M t - m f t c. 
U l d e i . [or T i c k e t , can I * . d , l r - . . ^ l to 
S. I W I N k Cn Altai 11. C«. 
W S . S'.VAN", M n M e u u e r r . Ala. 
! J n l y i J r» | | 
K I N O ' S M O U N T A I N 
Preparetory Military School, 
V O R K V I 1 . I . C , • . O . 
FACtTl.TV : 
I M. J h N K l N S (> 'n in . ia Orjnn 
1 * . ion. He^'ulili-.n tc Di*ai|.lin* 
! l>'rfrH»r..f M a t h r m . l i c n d N . -
Prlucipal. . { lural l' i . ibn.«hT. 
| A CIIWAKII, ( « « ! . » i n I 
! n w m u w . ) ProC saor ol B 
1 W l t r e c a m l Krench. 
C . A SEABHOOK. l ' r , , f - ~ - , ..( ABci .n l I 
Knag. , and Am>ial..nt in KnglUk Brancbi 
II. II. I H O y A S . S O S . M D-. Surgeon. 
B. 1*. B O Y R Bur. ir 
Opened this Day. 
ncna. Bird Eja , T o w . l i B j 
h.w»fhl i» »B_T f w f «»f 
pr..fir «n>| o n k h *a c. 
tar men. - - f t . t » a | i j of .11 . i i ^ . t . .r - t . r » i r t . I v < . - n l of s i r a w a n | v , n 
U O O T 8 . S 1 I O B 3 . C A P 8 . G U . V d . M S T 0 U S . U M B B K I . L A S . T U t S K S . kc. 
OenHrmr* a / W n i a t i a ; Art iWf . . Aim), Gncrry*y Tin and J/uniron. 
r r c e ' ' * * * ' ' ' C k U " l1** , U " * f « d « . 6 « b . * 0 1 aetl ibeta low M poaaiW 
>111 be 
Alexander. 
i" . • la- f^«. u at h i . I iflteo. on. 
•fl V KarUy'. Clothing Store. 
•i'loaUy e t i jn^ed . 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co.. 
O O U M I S S I O H M l l t e M A N I I , ' 
Will a i icndio (tM> Sal® of mam mmm 
S - i FLOUR, GRAIN , &.C 
* Offle, U Ih.. r.ner of E a . l bay a"J - u a i l . r 
land s u m . I bar irat .« , s . C . 
CAI K W K I . L B L A K t L Y * C e 
t M K T P A t i A N . 
BSAWLKY it ALKJANDEF 
« M < _ 40 . I I 
NEW CARPET STORE, 
J A M K S O . B A I 1 J E . 
DISE-r DI73ETIA 0T ALL KETCl OF uiruivs. i.es. m OIL um 
LINEN GOODS, 
Carta la MitBrials, Trimmingi, fcr 
131 k l \ 0 - S T R EET, 
G E O . H K \ M A N . 
Opened this Day. 
l a d i a . and M i M n fhUadalpkia 
Kit para. 
Kid and Goaukin S a n « i B o o t n 
1. Kidd 
i Walk* 
I taken to eaebaafa . 
NEW STOllE. 
NEW GOODS! 
AO. PAGAN infonaa b i . fr iend, and t a pobli*. I ba t b . baa opened a New S i , 
^otfrru!! > Medic" 1 Notice. 
T " \ r t . 3. A . I V A I . K K It l a . in 
U | i l i a « , y i i b , k ( ™ r ).f i , l i . i . r i . . ! I A . I W M I j llie Siialo «f ( .Vor*U ] ! T b » - e i 
iinn-nV" „ t E T S y pfu'! i Fort Gair.es Aeideray Lottery! 
.Mil m v -f . iaa.1 . . n l . . pr..f--a,.«,»ll,- eu ja - i O l i A S B 1 7 . i UB il t 
c - d . P . e t 0&:e , n. p.i.ite t k . a C o r i * j T n he drawn i a t t a r i i f o f • l a , i , C M t k in reeled tu Charlewon, S . C 
iT! «•' * ,™| . , t „ ; p u W u . o n Mia*la i . .'nl* J»th « ! « . « l b . - -
a e V • At the r a t . o f $?0rt pr 
tig* o n tba of i V p r r a b w . 
Ternli tfSerrmd Seuop — F\,r School F.x-
i * T'wiioa. B.R>kc. he . . H-iftH. LichU, 
Pujj "«.o W—hinc- $«0»— jmrnh\9 $40 on «a-
r $ 4 0 Ut <4 N o » » » W . 
No «»n» nnJer l J or over 13 years ufftgo will 
ft rweir^d. 
CM »f n pHrMiMB having b*ao en-
wtll be n« tttra eh«ry« fur 
l ^ih of Auiurt letter* wil l b« dl 
M o a ' s and Boy"» Boot* and S f c w i . 
All tho above will U » o l J at e*»t. 
G E O . IIEVMAf* 
I will also open, this Day, 
O w n and I V . j . R n a l j - M a d . C l m h i n j and 
t'K* 
H r j ^ T N . . CMeralaaanrtawolul l l r j 
Oraali Hard w a r . and CmlerT. C r o c k . . . , , 
toadj M a d . Clolbiaa. Pl»»i. 
' w b . l t b . cloth 
uica HEYBJAN. 
O P E N E D , 
r b e r e h e a t (pit Van-a. Card C a a e . , Caadl . 
»d lilaaa tVam. Britlania and Japan W a r / i 
Beat C o l o x o . W a i e r . and K l i r a c t a a a d Hair ; 
)JM. K a n e . S n a p . die. 
Trnnka. Va l«ea and Carpet ftaga. Tbe a bo re ; 
Medicmea 8ecara, Tobaeen; Snaae ^ 
ab ld low 1 ' i r l H 
I fM.il lie Ki 
m BAPTIST JRITIU 
TaylorsrillB. AUxtijtr Caiatr, M.C 
'J-'HE .< 
mmwBm* 
S A M I, S W A N tc Co.. Manager. , 
Pr ' l - .a ia .Kin l in f lo 
$102.08022 
um 11 1 DEM V. eoont , era reuue«:ed ro e»oi« 
W the ftrni oi in ly . ThnM 
tf«f mvplve* «»f thia titnely 
h n B j « r t « W . I a H b f i h j . i w o 
OH r-e*t>.T. I . t <>f Jo 
M th* 28th N 
rows iHAIDKMK FOR S.lLE J; • ?s^ai i 17, rHfc. •mtwrn''er<iff«r«fneaala bi« Moa«<» m>.i 1 / * » l -i fv tmsi - r • ill I d- . If |. T.vr,| T H E I N S T I T U T E Ticket Numbtn—15J10 Friits.!! T h e a u r e a . i.f Mr ^ l o l a t i n h t * T V - d 
c o o v o o i - n t l j attiMted M a Kitcheri 
l a lb* yard it a p w d 
u r m*J-t 
gh t-»n*d 
» t.' - l 
i>alibi* ratpa 
Ih# d ' ^ l 
it the purc ' i i* 
TIK fUBMIKLL 
»d I .>1.1 CORN WEI . I k»;JtL. 
! Fateowirn DlBrti» 
r a t l i n g l » a l ' ' 
VlaiMe 1<*». 
CeBira PWi 
IVU P u t . , .moanting 
rhe liiHOI I'rioea of ( I J I S T A N C I S S " n . i b . t w . i n r s t a t e . 
- I . f l . e n . . . . . 
Kllca N'.etb 
d . . l i -
the .House h i therto : U d i M Work T a 
r i. H'":SK..'T» c 
r w l j ..f a r n -
( A >1 n l e in ' 
A F u c t Glads. S t a t i o n ^ , k c . 
V a i l of which will b a o l l ' 
C a s h a n d C n s h Only. 
l i e kn| ea by dil icenra and atricl a t t l n t n 
buvacaa la merit a l i h . n l . b a r . of pitroai 
Dec H SO 
THE S D B 3 C S I B E R m* 
l y w ' i . l l i . t o n a their f r i end , ibat t b a ; are 
» f alill e a g a g e d 10 t h . 
Furniture Business, 
and Ibat thty h t r . f.w eahilution at all t i a e . 
. i.l an . ' the-r apkci.ni. f nmi lnre Ware K'm.n. near 
M par- I tbe Hail Road Dep.a. a larg . and well aalactrd 
I Stock 4 Karoilare. e « M W in M of 
Vto HETSATI. f BUREAUS, 
M A B B L K 1XH* W I T H MIRROR. 
P t A l N da. d a 
do. da. Cheap 
Chairs. 
Taatar- Parlor. M.bneaar . 
j Parlor, U aloui . 
. W a h a l a a d Wiadnir Cane S e a l 
larla ! " 1 . W VV.^d Seal 
• K - t W a l a a l and Eotking M a h . . g » r 
• (*•• R . e k i a g . W a l o a t . 
Poai plain A cheap •• C a . j VV.a«l . e 
Cottage Furniture 
ab'oganj . : l a M U o f 
h W|)lM4. 
•C.iued. j t o y M Q E S , I I . l Racka. 
Tables. *>"*•-
S*er4t«eie* Library. L 
|i'.B.••?**•'II r'rv'ff .rn i & Z ' l A "" "J " * 1 **** 
i n u n i l l a t l i , i l i r t - n - f i r , i t M U n a u i . ' I'a ,-i a i . r l i'i b . y i i t . T 
T H E TRUSTEES 
Imp* (ha' it will i.e lil*» i'4v |utr»a<t'd l«: 
A N D S T A T I O X A U Y d a w j ] 
1 M kep. by one of t i l l Te..ebe . l i .Mhe d .u .r . iu i 
' . ia l V * . . | , d . h - Slu e a i . at ib -b .weai > U e » 
nan S t . d . n l « will lia c a U v h i ^ d an 
ad in tbe 1'ni.in Qne.ti.Mia. 
TCITION AS F O I I M B R U ' , 
f » m » r y EngiHh B l a n c h e . 
' l . / h e r bnai cheA i.f Kug-i-b 
I !i»-i. a and Math..|B'lice, p "C-aii 
S u d - B - a charged fr.^n t ! » [ Itf ,et 
. i . l - I X« J w M j i M Sd 
excrpl in o a « . .if prwractc l e « k . 4 
« 3 u ' i u"Ki.. . 1 ck -e ..i S M M 
I t . 1IICKI.I.N .11. I I , Seu'l 
n ait e o a M i ^ m o n t o i thia kind. Abe. 
. ..f .1 V I' r t K s S K d i . ' l «f Wbo b I b . y wil l 
low u* c * * k H g o A \ V b E T A C O . 
A aril 13. 
BUAKD AND L0D6IN6, 
i for m a n y a t *» l l fa r o t b i n with a cal 
• T b i . M .."a^  ii tfigiHj U^ated i« tne « i Id I 
: *1SS °Ued ;^Z. ^ ^'b,T.^^;ri'.p.r:; CHEAP FOR CASH ! 
• l i 00 rioradeaela,..: at j tbepr>pri«tor b . r m g | 1 s i b . » i w r i > * r i . M - i r e d f . f I'M 
" " lill B * o e l l s n l O o o k a ! / V he hat de termlnej IB 
T b . ( 
3fel lAHNO.V.Sfrre'ii 
FOSMAN'S ISOiV PLOWS. juiy'Ir 3 " 
Dll Kirr i i : ! T K i a » . . w e n « . c « l in m a k . ' — . IB; .B-I - - ' l ing n . - i e . i c i . „ . , d . B i l r A t w p ! ^ 
l . - e a lo l l i e p a . l i e f.. larniBg an<ler w. a d . and k l L i v w J k . ^ 
t i . l . nr liei'-ikiB; up l a , i l All 4l . aaka ia Ibat I • f f l - a V V M t n l J H * : B 
i vi i: A N i) wK r r I . . - 1 n. 
1.1 M* M«y, aad w-a 'd 
«r f<i * !•••» »? «»H» e ihdoM-c» t -
• w U»> * I 
•e baada . d ' a » u 
ore# caiW-dt on* a 
FalthMl, aad Atuatlk* Scrranta. 
t a l l e r , b i a a e l f l b k l b i . . | . . l t l in pabhe pat-
r j m . e e ia a . «• .«! a - C-B be mala by a ay 
Haic l It. ike n ^ i e a l l l 
hrtly a i . l . 
All He HI 
siu B iis sua if tn. 
Lo\V for Cash . 
Th«w» w i*hi«c t o b«y « 
» b e f « to cooaey patMRgcr* u 
hare reannnd d t u t b e call • 
' cull e«»!j. • « ('a*h I ' M l b a f . in «H«* >»• 
Briil# a u the baftneet uf I A T >1 t ;mh*ta . 
J > M t S G R A H A M 
Keb 14 7 if 
Tk» Vail « | | 
i, MAUBLE YARD. M1 
i "i' " g i n . i 
SOB h Oarallai- Ohaiter Ditlrict. 
/ a E j » i , 
W i a . Piachl.aok A w b e r s ) Bi'l tn P - r e . 
. " • . «IM«; '.'..r j a z a 
O u < i r a a A. Iirenoaa and I aecua,.t , Rcli .f 
Mhera. j M I N ViMr of Ibe 
of I be cnai- X Ibia Initita in 
fa'B>ahed axeept ' f B U V R I I - J w y ' l b 
eaa-d-a . . . 
TUITION. f r .m . . . J l o u t 
In. H|..».al Tax lor foal, ball r ia^i .g , 
$ « i 
1 C . Kecf a a d Sam'l. MoNim l 
•en dtandnM. i n . undcaigned r.ap^:tfnll» 
m e n . IO l b . e i t iaena . . f Yack and C b e « . r ' I 
[ic iurr.iun.ling Di-trlcte ibat tka baaineaa 
ia f n i . r v he carried on ia hw owa n a n a , i 
t (oTiaer a 
t i l . Il«i-a of thia V a l i 
IT a p j e a n n i tn ha . a i l . e r . thai l l n v b 
A in . i,da II, 
a iJ . r ia '.a I a.t i , n 
It 14 Ihernf 'r. .m la.i 
I . f »IB. Cotapl .iiiHBt . S*.li.i|.irw, i r. rr.ll Ih.." 
tha aabl I V f . n d . B i a dn »pr> . . . a a d p i . . I, an 
•wee o e , d a a i - r ; . . l b - empla t - . n r . kin of e o - . I 
I'taini. wjii .tn Ibree Bnntlia tr -m i k e ,Ki' lii,a. 
t on ..f i h u n - i t i e e . IT ludjtiiiani will be t . k . a 
fro an/too o g . i n " t b . a i . 
MATTIIKW ttll.UAMS, c . » * p 
CnfniuiM.aier'. OHoe. r.i.3ia 
STAND RIAK THE DEPOT. irc^Z 
Total from 8iC.no ta BM no H . tapr.paiad la a x « n ' e a l l i « d a r a i a h i a l i n a ! l u r o e 
o. b a a i n e e . «aek . . Plaia a a d O m a a v e l a l I S if 
well^Hjaldiaked teDatalion ol M suuly--"OBI. aoMiMinc of M o . u « . o t a , * . . . 
n. ihe Tra*t«e- de-*in it w.ra*- Tuaiba.. 'lb-ad Stsaea, TaWeU. M a e t . | . « « e a , i A fttitCil l l i I i B l l ' a 
k a e . m n o r e d w K I L L I A N S M I L L S 
III. rnoia f .re ie^y . e e e p ed b , the S u a \ r e ^ i K S I Mi lk Will griad foe the i r p M i 
m p e f n a a . . »b i«h l t - y h . . « I n e d dp ax- 1 h e e w t i f r . »n T b u r - l , , . . I r i d . 7 . aan 
| w a » d . I r a Danu.reaO Gallery : S , , . r f . T » a a d wil l * n n d far t h e T a w k . 
p a i m j . ^ . i d tba r t i i i m i « | C b d ^ . t T h e b . . h . « o . r k u M a win be c i r c a for 
- c l f a l l . i a i i l a »il to g ire Iheaa . call I whaat—IIAlOiH) b a . b e ! . wanted . 
nine their .pecitorwa wbatber w e h i a g ! w . hare a l a a lot of S«ed Pea l , which wil l 
" " " • be a»U furcaaa AUo. l « r c . r . meal aad 
• F M % J'W' KILU*N-
ladapriar. 
11 C. M SAlt'lKK A Co. Litary and Sale Stable. 
• "«bli« ibat « > ne- * « • • i B kaep m kaad tka beat 
* J»d w^ k 
Imairal.ar Iba Nalor . 
ed Ii inana. to wbiali all t 
I b a Priweipal wil l he 
P l t d i w r . id tl.pen.ir l a 
and of b-a^ aad i n t o , aafu 
lag . 
Ia poiat nf 
p iealioo In i h . Prwcip 
ITALIAN fc AMERICAN I U 1 U , i 
lad h a . s c o r e d the a a i i i e a . of . xper iaaaed 
.nd t a - l . l a l waekaaea. All n e d ^ . . d a m a e d i 
" Aiai a t CtwMer. wtU toaai wHk prompt at- j ~ 
t o . HKTHAK u k a . Ibi. aee.waa to my ia I b .nd a ta i l . a p p l y of boram aad reoie le 
*e i k . y « t a i u i , | „ „ j g m e r i p t i u . By d b . « at hla at 
Ha ia »ary ibaak- peraoaa wialang e i ther a ride or a trad*. 
p M b i i 
GINS, FANS, &C 
r A M I . 8 A I K I ' X ia eiill e a r ^ ^ j g on l b . 
f t t i .n au . iu»( ami Krpnirina Inl-Slea. ai Ida 
-ama Old Stand .a t.'ha-lM. whei 
i ar.d taith i 
a lilieral abar. e f palroa 
g o . d repai. l i 'n, in I 
' . a exce l l ing lb 
^ O O B H I S S I O N HEBCHANTP. 
*0 . 10, T E « S B E k A I C Z . 
w..rk a . n e . i l j 
" ' A L S I J , h a , i n , 
3.010W'3fatjnt;Doiila. Cyllndrlcil 
ROTAKJ 
F A N N I N G M I L t 
r.etv a i d b . t « * * £ ! " » « t . ^ r " f ^ . T . 1 * ? . 
-Ian. la wiih.'Ut a paral . l - abe inn t b e h e - l I h i" , 
known o f Iba kind, li ia an |„-,-.,l,»rlv e n 
u r w r l M . . n. a im-et perf.-.-llv a c p a i . t . ' grain 
froa. arery perti.dk * 4 lar* r . 1 . m a l e r H a a 
it-erf. Ibna , l - . n V . « It ol Cheat. C"«kle. J.C 
All ni .BHfi .nar.ra n< kl-owb-dgr llda mill t.. b 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 
NOBTH A l t A f C T l C W H A H K . 
D. CAKROIX. 
r i returned fm-n N - w Ynrk Willi a o.i 
I N * C.k "• '• E 5 i T I ' 1 : 3 , £ 5 i ! i C L O T i . a 
H A T S C O A T S , 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, sock--. 
Match M If J A M E S AIKKN. 
C A S I I J U . A ^ I I ! ! 
» I.ARGK qnantiiy of Sugar. C . « » . whole 
. \ barn-la aad ball h . r r . [ . of M . W . of 
all k« ida I.t M l . L W KO.t C A S H A N I l 
C A S H O N L Y . . 1 W . T . S K t S O N ' S Grocerr 
Stale. 
» t S O : Wl1nl~l tn HIT at t h e a . m e p l . e e . 
l . l » w r a l a ..f floor. JJWt b« - b - u of tVhnu-
l d » n b « i e l a « l Ptaa . j .«0H buidiel . nf • nra. 
w wMrkrtiiriow will be gir-
. « h i on band, and will j 
I h . - e \ « . n . a «n - lot id ~t • 
P e o n ' U ACO.N Inr Hlb-
«-h .o.ly. 
,.'. !lr • " B'.« a * "i Trim.ninga, which . 
! - f f - r s , e r y i .w f . * «:»,h. T k w , who kn 
j Ihem-H-Ir.. to bo dna'.-lul wUI pl.-aaa a u 
] wan^- . U e!-,. . * 
• T A l L H I t l X i ; d - m G i a i b u c c f r l o U i :• 
j "ZTa y""""" t;AS,, &r,t 
NEW FIRMT 
I TO. na c , i / . i d h a v entered inia enr, • 
I 1 Bct.-np. for ih, | .nr | io-e of carrying on 
i Grocery and Produce Eusinet: 
They wil l take Cntl.n 
South Carollai- Chester Dlitiiot. 
I* tl .e I anrt o f CnmaK.it P l w . 
virtue <j two w r y . .>1 co^no. 
I. at I k . M h af n . . : , i | l b 
IL Fnv. a fe-r a u w h e r ] b a . 
I b.n.-ftt of lb* a 
M r l V e a d i - i n - e r w i - - . 
•ike , l u p m e o t . l o 
T -. s n h e j l a v 
*rra i . Pagan ft 
' FAYKSOCX. 
!L& l ACA.N. 
.*• I'AI. AN. 
11 ' Hi ! 
isshl CHfiSTEH~DRUft STOBE. 
»f i o a u l w i P « l W t * l f . l v . A n . m . R t m i j A 
J a . t . J . G x . M . a , ftr„c* e e d A'a*/,rt, jsjari BRiiis I.\D MEomsEs. 
I^mrt . l l . l M . r l ' . II . 
ba dib M<mday .it Ort .djern .S l . ln . h e / « . • » » ! 
I any ibey aan. why the p-ay.-r of l b . pett'lon ' 
. r atonmaid A u d M »oi l." . r sn ie . l 
WfAI. H. A N D E R S O N , e - c r v a . 
I ' . a K a i r r i o a a accurate ly prepa i id . 
Perfomeiy apd Fancy Gcods. 
, S . n . | * UrwaBea. I.im.b", l l a . r UOa. I j t r . v l l 
, I o u i . d e . - 1 i «acb tn h iiRl.J. Toilet Attic .«» 
COLOGNE WATER, 
i . r n m p f c l . : s l l al w h i c h w i l l b e 
do » k o l n a l r or Ka.ail. ai li i • a.1) . a, I | - a i c u . 
„ IIKKUV tc W Y U B . 
May 17 a> tl 
. a l l y . , 
DVT li'T, health, acen .ry aad 
local a . , i - aaawrpaaed By ap-
II. iuci  d. . a t - b w a a a w d . b e 
h a o k t a i a e d i 
' l e t * 1 
• -North or S.'«fk** 
BAM U Ma NT NTH 
A . S n n R E A V K S . 
I •• ry l ihe f i l p a t e . 
p•"». u » . . thia method 
d'Cb 
wk-.le S o - l b . l b . ' 
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher, EOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
h a l ' l c r l . any tk . t h a r e . v . r b e e n i o t r . J ^ I ' I ' " , 
-M..IOT. . n d f e r n bate e l . - r i e o " 1m k u in, . 1 
t#«r ia ekaf »** >K .rf f'aetorv. f i ther 1 
„ h pewtor e . a Mfwal 1 1 . ^ «" j - " 
_ n t r l »IKH; .MAIUM, 
W ith dry cat .#* |K<* n 
JTZ,^ dr 
If p a e e r a a l al lendaaaa. a l a >aw «,n. wi i _ . 
ia fr...n 4 I.. B b w l . . ... m. r . ia I ' U y w. ' i -h io L ' ' . „ 
*«a 1^1 »« l*B IH : wbi«b In aa atocb « " t I ' 
• • ba. d <•»* well h .wi la ia • < ! . • A ay i-***." K 
i p p l M l,y "n.di . i f .m bw order i..' m . a , 
p w - t i l l - , r i » « t p r l>i*t . .^ a C>i -W«*h wUI b# , M I , 
• e M I., . n a f d . e e de.lr.-d. 
H K P A i l l I N U d c i w . i 
Hla B-t ic* . 
T o I b m . I.tridera I o 1 1 . . 
*S1| . I H d N l l 5 
f lb# I 
NO T I C E . — A l l p e m a w J a - M e e d la U'm M . U a l M a l d . w d l l a d l M r * o m . . a d 
•c iMani . in t'«a band, ol Ihe anderaignej aa By .wdar .dftka C n # . ' 
amdjne . . b.i im . e l i - t e c a « « t w all . 1 . k i d . , J» J | W M T. O l M N A W A Y . Principal 
il « • . | - i d i.» the 15th nl s . , . e m b e r a r i l , w i V — ' , 
U p a . i a « U WiMBimiar t j I j . ' p A K H I A U E A M I l I A H . M ^ t H (or _ 'u ^ 
_ WM. U . A N I ' t . K S i j N . A — g o e « , t _ / . - a l a - « k a p f - e C ^ , a i - l , m I h i a v « a . . n m 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR. A ) MORRIS, folly ia furm. the 
bright 4c M m ' h U t k . • » Albeiebt It j af C l u a t n Damriet aad 
X h " 
B A W « d l S B ^ - T k a a a b w » e e j "*« . . . . . . 
MI W l i O T T « « raawma kar d a l i m m ! u . h ^ ' b b M the Aamb-my eppeaim t k . raaklaaee of H k Table w d l 
Mr. T . D e O r e » a m d , oa Maaday. Heat. i n . ! i b . bam 
Mim U rat.rwa tl . a . a far i k e liberal p a i n - ! atyU Ua 
FaSti 
o r k . l l . F . , n . r, 
I lb-raid. Hue .»>l 
a l . . a . until f » U t 
Iba aery i « a . 
• e I and > r . ..'I' d I 
J O H N SIMI'SOM. 
It 
I a n r a . f r l e d c - r 
IJ ana i 
a i . ,d,t . ie4 
b a . i u r parchae-d Ike Gia maku 
w i of W m Campbell, ia prepare 
a Saw Gtna m a d . ol tha ham I 
. J»il-a of rhoaiiod Flawen. 
in.pea by ftriei at -1 t S a p * » a » l b - l r f r r l k e T o . | e t . — W k 
t e a Hi»r*l p a r ^ n a V u t . i » » , k e . . . . n p r 
cO.Lb' S K A LING I A.NS. t r I I .M-I . I I . , 
F r a i l . an«l Yere l . ldre . j u - i reeetted 
fin. d a . o r e d i roua at 
will d o Well t o call 
Ire . before t b e * a n 
i.IlY fc U \ LO:. 
•M OklHt S T O R E . 
i ' arwn . b.|..J of t — l I 
ail M M . * . .1 lb . . .< 
e. . .n . - . d . a p p l y Ihei 
ali gtm*. I 
3 At f CI1K4 
*. I IAS. M. KLUOTT, Wlaiakua. a C. ' » U (m 
frtf U f g . 
b R r w a W I ml - l ar^e lea So 
l a r m l e k r B k k B I A W Y U t 
« l a that aaaam be .arawaaad. 
wil l a laa be farwialMd with abm 
t ' K V i : V I \ G . - J R MICKI.K. t V e e l r 
Keraey.« f . i b . Slate .< Urea , tgrt, h i . 
a - r . - ' " l o t h . Ib.lrie-a of Ckrwter. F a n t e ' d . 
York, l a i . r a . f - e I'B'OB a n d k i e k b n d . a . a 
Hor»eyor. Wiwk eotroat. 
hepcoMprte a . d b i h 'a l l e < 
b o a . almwid h . m a t . m .oa 
'tetrtefc 
G A X H A R T I C P I L L S 
•5 i^it* gfpriuinit 
n o ' , ' SIHI mois t 
for- WHO HAKES THE BEST WIVES? j l-istting 
To all "wham It n a y C o a : 
• NOW y« Ihst i Ydfcr- f i * ' sale, on 
rs Wall M your l iui 
l.a<e l a n happier, rylie w i l l laMivs ami IOr«a»di 
su>i»88 * tRiu*oyt>, f W y m-
l U t . o f which i t t rea t , h a . teeu * b u w j - t o . c i i . A r d i w 11 b r i ng 
- i l l y acknowledged i n l « e . t and i von « good, l igh t , * * • * > « • <*«"•• 
.e r s i t . ro the day when i t . . . j a n d « » n j p a l * « J « ' " «*• 
IHI > W i n u " l u l l » w h e n e v e r d o e . >• m a t e I " " amilc l l k » " n " " S ' 1 
i i l c , o l .U inc .b a good th ing . *n ahaWi h i m » l n ' o » ' " • « ei i»ten<wt " * 
w e a r * o i i r K M v i e w . o n m c l i *« ' "> waahi i ig day w i l l J " " anat l ja inna 
<1 am<ntt» on ly «o ccnlai»»t.> hur ry out t he -on t i l l he - t o p - t i g h t n e a r 
. i m w . v c r : m i n i the Phi l , .de l - :y .«ur cloth<*-t.ne ! Bet i f j o u r quick h a w * 
?no , -command l u e l M o • •« ' • » « * « »>««!# i « » * M atwiher 
f ron i the hffl» u f pract ical w i . - <o«ri i f , j o u »m«fce ibe weentng- HkU» w i t h 
t r v . i d e . i t : . i > * c " 1 w o r d a w f » n » l h » » « | i l j ' n j l o re . : 
Ntr.a inar rv > woman w i th m - ' '• .«•» devote y m m washing Jay ' • " * ~ e a p - ; 
;«r»l S » l M r W » > y o . 1 1 ; l« ' r . ioned a o - k . b o . u»~M, « r e . M l t m . 
f a . M l (0 ge t A ta i l able w i fe . down h i . ftelwee,.*-) ! « * *«» • your humble ; 
l o for tune." " G i v t t m a beauty, j slave instead « f ' h e IJ remuc»l n w . t « r h , I 
rroinpiUi ioMjnt, ' ' i s t he menta l j arngld b e ! I 
l thn. iaa i ie youth. - and I r t v e ] h • • not Ux. late y e t SurprKw y ,ur hi j«. j 
n , i , R a t i o n . to baser « o » W ' | W » h h a W i l d ! « - • « 1 
that nei ther H e i g h * I t - i a - i o . 10 » * • • • • g l a w . o f a r t o n i a B n w r t i l.oJJ the • 
i m i a r l a n t l l . ' . t a y o u n g man | salted wai t retf thoughtfu!nea» i n y o u r mouth 
. a health.-, HmiaU% a n d h . te l - ] ' W >oi»«.ay my . rn ihm* m T k « . « B t ; - n j 
r than that he i h e u l d > e l « i I t b » « H f e l t h a t h a . boen t j i " s | i r . « r « t e i n M * I 
M or an hwn-aa. ' I1 i» l . U i r i henr.l w i t h M d » d »<»£«. » i l l Iwglo to du l le r , j 
'Xt i raMK* I t a b i l v a»d, by t b « l aud l i l t i t * l H > M * H « » a r d ami ' . ' •n i l a M « f i t t 
lieen m M i e d l w < m » rean<, b a i 1 eyea » i l b the lore ihe sWen t i n e , and 
„ n d the* a u m u n t o f h i r fo r tune j y - r I«OH> . i l l U ibe | » r a d . » j o « 01,cc , 
f . I lceido*. W n a w are gen- , c o v e M d . — W i r e Branch. 
x o u n i r y . I t « iH W J i r« l« i l m 
pr,,. ,J«a the whole .J i t I K U ' 
I ' c r a n o r i a l i i H i i u bay W M U 
« DuCIUFFFNIUCID CUUXKUCS 
J N t t T . M . . M s A K K K . By JOHlf H. HICHDI50N. 
fu l plrt i i t to l u m j n e a cont rn tc I i l en i - i 
•liltoe* ovrr-y c l ime and M i l . In o u r . 
i n t i v i{ w i l M l o u i i a h t'rora Mexieo tn 
i l l lcr i i I w r d w o f PenufUvania, an.l 
.doubt ba s j iswl i ly accl imated inacb j 
I io i ih 1 ban [hat l im i t . T h i t - r e i o i u t i 
>.t grown-w«-ll on eeery »a r i - l y e faoH, ! 
rich or {tnor, l ight or •l ift" I t in n o t ! 
- lor . i f . boncver, aa-in tho c a f o o f t ' i e , 
•• Rir>roe." that i t w i l l g r a w a t w e l l ; 
IsnJ as lu l l ' . L i t e inual iud ivh lua l l 
i i i ' l , i t .I'-lit;f>l* in l e r i i i i t r , and its 
ust ever I. :: i n « i l i rer t ratio w i l h Ibe : 
1 it lervlvea. I ' ^ i t c ^ i i i n c l f.tr 1^ ue-.v 
• . I hat there ! • Kothia^ f a i l i d h n a or. 
T ieMug, Co*'on. F .a then . an j C. - r r I J .ak 
ttlWd in exetiance lor a a . U r e w a . . " 
P r i e w U > W — T e r m . O i l I-
M^nttFtiOturrtl a t Par id l 'a OTI F u r n i l a r " ; ' ' 
Stand it 11 the road Imdinc-UCuhnn i t in . ' 
; - t f 1 M I ' - M I S H 
The Slga of tifc Two Lir te Watch'as ee~«ar; 
wyMtyz; i m < . °,S*tr« 
Clocks, Jewelry; &c.. 
• AVSKW VOBK I'RIt l.S »»R iMsll. ; « " ' • 1 
A TKIiCllAM S .od M n r i l .•« weil .^s 




in row* 1^4 n o j e t , :n tho n ie i i t o f U - i ng sure t o i&ep . Utu*. T a h e i 
i , J f l " r ! lUtar-ntetPdieeka. a i»:»t of. ra 
.11 W ..f j - n , ^ nu l l a the be. t « i . e . « h a j m a r , ; a.l.l t 
nu t - io l . c f x , H i , n o n t . l ie u i t h g»o. l t<TQt|M*r, j i c r a i w d fitio 
. a l i e M y . n h o been brought np t o help i b v ra -1 lor use. T 
J inCt ion K ] v r f t a -U .J w ' te b i i n g aound eoiiat i tut ioi i i . , i eaaily (;repa 
gu lden, j n, t l | .1 Htteere afloethtu aa a ' cen t ami ell] 
I ' " 1 ' ; * " J j d o w r y to . tb . ie lovonifc A » i f . abool l l lt« her . 
10 doing 1 | 1 0 , h«h t r« Injet. fi i e i f t — > h * abouM be eon i -1 T l i e n u 
" r f i " ' petent 10 eoonael lh i i ie ' .n d i f f i t j h i e r t o cheer j j , I U ppoaed 
u e . j ( j n | j n # o r m W t | 0 remler Ins everyday benr ih | c i p j f , 
no III the ,|10 | | | r M L . , n i e 5 ( » ( H l t ( „ | , t , „ to b.. fosn.1 any j 
where. I f sl,C b a t co i iB r imd i l l - h . a l i h abe „ tn 1 
lU i imcd, g^nuu^ba n i l t b i * l o h i m ; nei ther can aJM i f _ _ 
«* «er, i t ; ,1,,, | i a a a e r f - 1 k e d temper, or bal i i la o f iod< 
(tttrpojo I k , n o r j , (HScient in n n e t i e a l acn-c- Tti 
nder the 1 . , ,. . - ^ . . . 
TURNING, CUTTING SCPEWS, MtPAtEO BY 
U K . J . C . 4 1 K H * i O . . 
Ptaoticai aud Analytical Chemists 
LOWELL. MAS*, 
AND SOLD BY 
UEEf>Y & \ u r - K i f e h w N 
McMa-ser. UUWSWK & C«.. VVLviOe 
Tilt; EIGH TH WONDER UF IIIE 
W u R L U D i C O V E H I O L I ! 
J f l I I b v beef" WK! wf !>r. t i ' V . I W . ' , 
O 1SDIAS TOSH. I ~ M U W .* Cr ds, 
... utyeelf, 
W . I _ _ 
White Lead. White Io=.d. 
I . I 'M K e p X . I W W , Lead at «|e. I » r w 0 
W f i above I^ - .J lucut* « W . ~ i i M <e,l l 
A'UKU..'1' Ironing Wagons, Hjrse - Shoeing. 
vrar nri-1 i i i . jK . l t h : I n t e r ! - r i u * , l " H » 
\ X ° ° M - ~ o r a . 
» a U . ereeted « X i r F o r o a - e f . j n t e l ! -
. . . w l t k l t anatteta Br t . l v . The M U K 
I B r a » and CoMpl»i>io« C«ali»»- by r ^ -m\M $1 PRIM! 
•ml 
a>j w at i «;•-!. locomptny, v- toll'-|«o*»il-ly ifu.ke aw *o; 
I am prepared lo complete all kiadu of 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
WARE 
' n . f „ r » a h i * , MEDICAL NOTICE. I > n s . • M o l U . l i V .« WYLIK. 
, HAVe: a v n e n l o d thelOM-I.e. l - f W b e i 
fVint lM tRACTICE Of MEDl a> uturns r. •« »IHW bnti« n.-, \.*y-; 
be w i l l 1M loond ,>1 lrt» rostdenef. or at the < 
Drug Store. D r . M0IIU7 may U t.ieod at Ike 
Corn we l l Houao er t b . l l m j Store, e icep t ; 
when professionally cngajed. 
w. w. noMaa. « t. wvut 
NOT. 15 U it i 
DRAYING. 
" • , . ,e . r . S , s , a c m i n a. W H . 
paper, Mr . t iui ior-, t i l or. lo. t „ J bi t ineke- nine 
c f f l - t n .ll> ltefor> .• . l . . , . . P i y . . . : . . . ^ u 
1. .VS , : ' V- u f " " : a " Ur« oft-, o irected l o at t ract I.,vera rather 
" . ^ ; t i tan to retain ihe «%Ctiona o f husbaii.U. 
.r the Dourab h a . been tons:TU, i t , > p , c i , „ trao o f Iho d a n g h t . . . o f 
in 1 i n . c o n n t i , , u t a . a p lan t b m i ) l e l , t > o v . , ! w o f d t i l r labor 
" • " " I * » Mrs P. t l ieanceessful meeh.n ie 'a « i . e . m a k e . 
P " M * • ' » « •>' heraelf by drudg ing, h i e 
, n r t L - w i , r E 1 a w l e a i l p in o r j v s Una'. Anna M». ia may be 
A B H r . V I L L I * , . . . b r o l , „ , i e , | ,o p l - a . c i ' . - l.ko a 
— lady. " lhayoung.M'n i .accoBdtng ly . i i c r a m 
I I I N O - r u t W i M T ' l t i t — f i t a . a t e j w i t b muaic, dancing, French, nod,other 
ing i t |< a nvit ier o f importance fiddle-faddles, is to ld e l w a y . t o carry Her 
i t . , know whether i t w i l l he sun-: shoulder . b . . k , and never l o romp, a n ! is 
n.v h i the af lotnoon, I f t l i o :< .n^Aa i ig i i ; t . k cr-usider .vork asdeg ia in^ . W h a t 
their ho le , nice, and p i l c l l h e ' , sort o f a wife can such a creature n u k e ! I f 
It seldom fails to b r ing a good she marries any body but n- ricli man. Iter 
m. even i f i t i l w u l d he c loudy id lo and e«pe t , s i » hab i t , keep h i m a l w a r . 
.•clock in the lorenoon. Spider- poor. I f .be c a t c h . , a p r i j e , w h i t h , p , r h a ^ . 
o f work whiob I h a . , received lor the h a t two 
years and respectfully sol ici t encoumgcmeut in 
tho tu to r * . 
Apr i l 27- i f 0 . W . JMCKETT, 
To Contractor*. 
UK I D G K 8 — W a n t e d , by t ^ H k K r i h e r , p r o p e l , b e Buildioff. a. Bridge o iu r 
U»wd River, near the head of ihe Ninety-nine 
Islands, on a l ine Irom Ur .y roo . i U . to Vork C. 
I I , to l ind at or near the h'.ng . U n u n u i n Iron 
W . t * » - U w i l l be about V I ho rawU M i i i u . 
ftetbinp 
t ' ropoMU directcJ tome. Char leHon .Cbr^a r 
C. H - , or Draytonvi l le, w i l l reeeira due e twn-
t k m V J O H N M C K K K 4H-tf 
ABELL 'S P AN ACE A. 
ax i . r a t . L i a t c a a a a a r roa 
FJa, JUrasMtisa^ Sot . Tkrml, - V * r « ' . Hrt. 
m.alt Pata* 1a tht SrJt. Rtnk and 
I ' W , a a d y H a h . l K w A ^ a a y W . : 
n lo r Hotel . . 
I'crs-.ns 1 e w l t viwaa. JSO. L A L O R W t l T . I l l 
SELLING OUT. 
XI I R Subscriber having d M a w o t e d to » l l n u i swah teaJ ln i i cu i i oa - i o i h . . JdStaad, 
lorroei l /ocWiBtedl i 'y J l e t c i e 4t H-vrtiai * l t « re 
w i n be fitund altn-.i i au ent i le HK\f [ - T 0 C K ; 
of al l k ind .and . ty l . - . . . | ( i t>> l>S aenerally kep t 
in Dry I . . . . I , Stores, wh i r l , w i l l be St 11.11 
U > W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O M . V 
n M t # - i f T I IOS. M c l . l l U i . 
PRIYATE BOmbfflG 
• p i l K Mbscnber ha t i ng rentod tho l » r | e 
& House o f t f « j l«l.n Kettnedy. sttotvted o u 
Mais. Srwserf S M k M M- > » ^ s l l . « ^ , .nteodi 
opening oa ibe F l M of January ae«i, a 
T » a l l I . i t , w! in. beret^fi 're. i-e-ee oso.1 i 
v .t are i tnf.^toaate a- l o ret ju i r r a rented 
the kind, try .1 and rou w i l l b - convince 
Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
L N riwwt o» t«»« 
V C M » ' * t»urto>e«i >a U>e h*«* rrmcJi i 
hi frr all duvasea of an external vhu 
tk-ii immnlrriiil wfeat tl»e mwp the d' fin Manufactory, 
ON G*HSWW SrtKKT. 
I w W b . Won eaa ley ' . d . . J h u t I 
•re l l tey ltit|te by atriet islientiun (,. bui 
<! Si jfi S s - i s a 
» , . — , . I in t i n . w a r . the robs al.-o.rl. the l » a i an^ a " l d i -Sgured y o a r brow Una . A i d t l < - man " V O T | C K . — t a a ' * "•> farmers: B r p a r h n c n t . ! \ . 
~ 1 : — h M M t e t l # w a y , a s ' H « r m lost j w i l l 1 * to s i . d o w n l y l .erai . 'c a f w t k . . - a r e . . ( f e ® . T h M M I l d l C t 6 t . 
Hvm lhf Vh.r'r.:on Mrrrury. ! one. W.» lake them oat p»r<«»ly e-Wt, not of Ihe , i " .1^ i T ^ r ^ a ^ » 
W e are l i t in j on the e v e o * t r e . t develop- c , , r i l l | ' ! WWo-eaUMia l in l - Imt . U p"o>ed n o . e r i h i t l saot tee . f i i . l e . 
ten t , i-t the W . ; « l t . w l W . . H . I , „ . ! i n eve-y . . . - ' B , B l s , . U 0 1 . _ M o , t i « . p l e U i l h a m — , » f ' • « » » « " ' ! ' • "•< her. l o r t e a d o f « . e e t - A W l - r ^ e Ipr ^ i r , . P l a c t a i ! - on F i . l -
**"•**• ts 
i t s.1 i t a l l oeer » « E ' S I R • " > ' " f " } • • • * • « ' 3 * * . « W 
»t ***** F w " * , l j I " w t r n v W . •nl.i 
n , . t » » e » l w « a . b o t h o f hys.1 and iniarf : l i a p e P tha 
' ,1 i n , i eepid. lv i ia n.Raeisnt < e . | 4 r f a t » M> ^d r l» . i g»*« 
! W '**• ' - f it wt tb » wn.se eh.l l than t h a t . o f , " - 1 
V™, ,,-ill en. I i t very i l . l t e l - death, r i l l i f m a d r a s ahrmwl «.r bow for the 
d y ^ " - M 
'i*i*rB'."* wmt'—ar: How oSon IIK»- »<*.!. Pomaria Nurseries. 
drop fa r * j o u r l i | j . " I waie bai ddoine O U M M B C f c C R A U M i ' M i . b . v » lur - . l e a 
once I u n a t h b that a n d Iho other,"onca"* • O large and Sne c-Jk-ett-o ot -tba ! * « « r t « . 
- a n d » h v not n o w f Y o u vonr*«! l Have1 f g V I T T I l t H S . er.n-i in.tf „ t PKAI1IKS, 
| i r , a s 1 ! , rtt- v e h m c i l I ' M * * ; A l l t l t f W . S U T A R I N S . P I U S . wi l lv tT y o n r . w n J e , t „ , ,. h n « choren ( i K A | , K V I S I H ^ W t . .standard and 
the een lds . ' h e e ; t o u tnn - t receive Ute D w . t f ; APPLES. siau. l«rdnad Kw^eT; t l l K U -
r « o l « r l « ~ r l . . a l i i l l a ;do! eatt by. a f e » KtES . . s r « J « a . . . J l - w a r t ; R U K « . r » / J W W 
n o r d . brea'hc.1 t o bcaven fi,r patience, a 1XIJ S I I C I B S , a . J fta. K V t R o i t K E X S , o f .H 
' "7 ! * j Tlteir F ra i l Departtneat 
in ss ; a d r . ] w i r i l a > | J . H v H d 
, Midi t i t . i r a * 
ii*si Mobert Haneonisii. (MHiv v r^iiiA. mum, 
Dr. MeLANB'C 
V E R M I F U G E 
I j J Y E i f p s L L r . a 
They arc net rcccm-' 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but iimply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
i( T h e VCRMWUG:-, f o r . 
expelling Worms Frcm 
the human rystem, has 
also been administered 
v. itli the most Eatisfactor-
results to various animals 
subject to Worms, 
T h e LIVFR PILLS, f c r 
the cure c f LIVER CCM-
PLA:NT, al l B:LICBS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SitK. HEAD-
ACHE, & c . 
Purchasers wHi please 
bo particular to ask for 
Dr. C. MCL^M'S Cele-
brated VrRMtWt.F. and 
LIVER PILLS, prepared by 
4cS. 
S O L j y PROPRIETORS, F i r t : i -
burgli, Pa., and take no 
i thof, as tliere are various 
ctffir preparations * now 
befcS-e the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are 
worthless. 
The GENUINE McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills tan now be had at 
a1! resectable Drug 
Stores, i 
FLEMING- BRO'S, 
60 WOOD ST.. Ptm-ot iiou, PA. 
gale . P r o p r l r l o n . 
fc M E A I ' - C la t t e r s S t r i c t , N o r 
Otb-aaa. General Wb.dea.le A ,en ' s . 
N - M by Kecd * W y l » C l iea t r r S . 
A[11.1 l» ' u ' I 
